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ALBUQUERQUE.
Bcctlon was amended on September 0,
1850 (Section 1807, It. S., U S 1873)
mid so far as It relates to the subject
matter or the quotation from section 8,
It wns a
and rends as
follows:
All township, district nnd county
olllcors shall bo appointed or elected In such manner as may be provided by tho governor nnd legls-

COURT DECISION
judge Baker Rentiers Decision
in Important Case,
GOO-GO-

GANG

O

f resent

KNOCKED

OUT

County Commissioners

Were

Legally Appointed,

latlvo assembly of each territory.
Chapter 818 (StatuteB at largo, Vol.
) provides "that the legislatures of
tho territories of tho United States
now or hereafter to bo organized shall
not pass local or special laws In any
of tho following enummornted eases
Ilcguletlng county and town-shiaffairs;
grnntlngto any
corporation, nssoclntlon, or Imllvldu-illany special or exclusive privileges,
Immunity or frnuchlse whatever."
This was amended, or, rnthor, given n
construction at the time tho net of the
New Mexico leglslaturo creating San
Juan county wiw approved, aB follows:
"That nothing In the net approved
July 30, I8S0. 'entitled an act to prohibit the passage c' locnl or special
laws In tho terrltoiles of the United
States, to limit territorial indebtedness nnd for othpr purposes' shall be
construed to prohibit tho creation by
tirrltorlnl legislatures of now counties
and the location of tho county seats
Section 2, chapter 79, apthereof."
proved July 19, 1888.
Section AGO of the compiled laws o.'
New Mexico provides: "Each county
shall he divided by the first board of
commissioners holding oillce Into three
compact districts ns equnlly In proportion to population ns possible, numbered respectively by one, two nnd three,
and shall not be subject to alteration
oftener than oneo In two yenrs, ami
one commissioner Bhnll be elected
from each of such districts by the
votes of tho wholo county, ns herein
provided."
Section GS8 of snld compiled laws,
provides:
"Any vacancy that may
hereafter occur In tho board of county commissioners of any county by
reason of death, resignation, romovol
of otherwise, of one or moro county
comtnlFsIoncrs, shall be filled by appointment to bo made bv the governor
of the territory"
comprises the statThe
utes of congress and of the leglslaturo
o. New Mexico on tho subject mnttcr
before ub. down to the net complained
of. It will bo observed In BOctlon 1857.
H. S, of U. S., supra, that congress not
only conferred upon .the legislative
power of tho torritory tho authority to
appoint or cniiHc to bo elected in such
mnnner as tho leglslatlvo power may
provide, but it makes It tho duty of
the legislative power of the territory
to nppolnt or elect In such mnnner as
they provide the sovernl county officers of tho territory, The langunge
Is ns follows:
"All county officers
shnll be nppolnted or elected In such
mannor ns may bo provided by tho
governor nnd tho legislative assembly
of ench territory." It will bo further
observed that thero Is nothing In tho
constitution of tho United 8tntes, the
organic net establishing tho Territory
of Now Mexico, nor In any of tho nets
of congress designating whnt county
officers thero shnll bo In tra Territory
of Now Mexico
That Is granted by
Implication to the legislative power or
branch of tho tcrrltorlol government.
When such offices hnvo been created
whoro Is tho power to fill these
and by what means? Inferring
to section 1857. supra, wo find that "nil
county oiTlcors shnll ho nppolnted or olectcd In such manner ns
mny bo provided by tho governor nnd
legislative assembly of each territory." By tills act of congress the solo
and exclusive power to fill county offices !s vested in tho legislative power, with authority to delcgato such
power to the voters of tho sevornl
counties, to bo exercised In such mnu-no- r
ns may bo provided by the leglslatlvo power; or tho leglslatlvo power
may appoint such officers. Ily the casual observer It would bo contended
that It Is n vested right lu every community, or at least evory county, to
elect Its own officers; believing In locnl
lint when wo look
nt tho Inst mentioned net of congress,
wo find that tho voter haB no such Inherent right, and. In fact, tho only way
In which n county can have county offices arid county officers Is through
tho legislative power ns given It by
congress, nnd that Instead of It bolng
county ofa local
ficers mny bo nppolnted by tho legls
latlvo power, or by delegating such
power to somo person or persons, entirely Ignoring tho right of locnl
and tho right of tho pfo-plof each county to elect Its own officers. Tho following cnBo Is of much
assistance to us In construing section
1857, It. 8., supra. In this euso, People ox rel Waterman, v. Freeman, 80
Cnl 233 (22 Pnc. Hop. 173, a statute
of California Is construed. Tho statute provided th.it tho stnto library Is
undor tho control of n hoard of trustees, consisting of flvo members olectcd by tho loglBlnturo In Joint conven
p
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DEMOCRAT'S

DECISION

REVERSED

TUESDAY, JUDGE BENJ. 3.
BAKER, OP THIS JUDICIAL
DISTRICT,
DECISION

HANDED DOWN HIS
IN THE CASE OF
THE TERRITORY VS. T. C. GUTIERREZ AND SEVERO
THE TWO COUNTY
C0MMIS8I0NERH
OF
THIS
COUNTY, APPOINTED BY THE
SAN-CHE-

TERRITORIAL LEGISLATURE
TO FILL OUT THE UNEXPIR-ETERMS OF E. A. MIERA
AND
IGNACIO
GUTIERREZ,
WHO, ON THE CREATION OF
THE NEW COUNTY OF SANDOVAL, WERE FOUND TO BE
RESIDENTS OF THE LATTER
COUNTY.

THE PROCEEDINGS WERE
INSTITUTED BY THE SOLICITOR GENERAL OF THE TERRITORY
OF NEW
MEXICO,
THROUGH DISTRICT ATTOR-NECLANCY, UPON INFORMATION FURNISHED AND AFFIDAVITS FILED BY MEMBERS
OF THE "GOO-GOGANG,"
ASKING THAT THE TWO NAMED COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
BE OUSTED
FROM OFFICE
AND DECLARING THAT THE
LEGISLATURE HAD NO RIGHT
TO MAKE SUCH
APPOINTMENTS.
DECISION
THE
OF THE
JUDGE, WHICH IS HERE PUB-

LISHED IN FULL, SUSTAINS
THE ACT OF THE LEGISl A
TURE AND DECLARES THE
APPOINTMENT OF THE TWO

fon-go!n- g

IN
COMMISSIONERS
LEGAL
EVERY PARTICULAR.
XSXXXXX X X X V X X X S X

The Decision.
the District Court. llornnllllo Coun
ty, Territory of New Mexico.
rerrltory of Now Mexico, ex rel,
Thomas J Currnn, et nl, vs. Toman
C. Gutierrez and Sevoro finches.
This In an action based upon an In- munition by tlto solicitor general of
lie Territory of New Mexico against
omas C. Gutierrez ami Sevoro Sau
na, to require the respondents to
how by wlmt warrant or authority
hey hold tho ofllceB of members of
he board of county commissioners
llornnllllo county.
The respondents for nnswor to tho
formation nay, that they hold said
fllcea by virtue of an act of tho legls- turo, approved March 10, 1903, which
Id act Is In pari as follows:
Section 3. That T. C. Gutierrez,
to nil tho unexpired term of tho
second district, nnd Sevoro
bo and they hereby aro ap
pointed and constituted county
commissioners for tho county of
nernnllllo, as the same Is constituted after tho creation of San
doval county, and tho said T. C.
Gutierrez,
and Sovoro Sanches
shall qualify as said county com
missioners on or boforo tho fifth
day of April, 1903.
To said nnswpr tho solicitor general
es a general demurrer. Tho demur- r raises the question of tho validity
snld act. If said act Is Invalid tho
llcltor gcnornl's domurror must bo
(stained, and tho respondents ad- dged to bo holding said olllces with- it authority or warrant of law, and
list bo ousted. If said act Is valid,
o demurrer must bo overruled, and
Information dismissed.
Congress, In establishing tho torrl-rla- l
government of Now Mexico, dl- ded Its powers, ns Is usual lu reptili
an forms of government, Into the
ccutlvo, tho legislative nnd the Judl- Tho oxectillvo power Is vested
the governor of tho territory. Sec- m 3, organic act, npproved Scptcm- r 30, 18D0 Tho legislative power of
e territory Is vested In tho governor
d tho leglslattvo assembly.
Section
organic net, supra. Tho "Judicial
wer of tho tcirltory was vested In a
promo court, district courts, pro-tcourts, nnd In Justices of tho
ace." Section 10, organic net. sec
m 8 of said oignnlo net provides that
II township, district and county of- ors.
Hiiaii bo nppointoa
elected, ns tho caso may bo. In such
inner ns shall lie provided by tho
vornor and leglslatlvo nBSombly of
Territory of Now Mexico." This
n

San-che-

o

o
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tion nssembled, nnd holding their of- i any power, to till vacancies In the of
fices for tho term of four yenrs. The fice of county commissioners unless
action was one on "Information In tho such power Is grnnt ml them by the
power.
If the legislative pownature of quo waranto, Instituted by
the nttornoy gcnernl through special er cnunot directly fill sucii vacancies,
counsel, upon tho rolntlon of W. K. then had tho legislative power authorWaterman, governor of the Stnto of ity to delegate jtich power to any perCalifornia, ngnlnst A. C Freeman, to son or persons? In short, 'b It pos(est his right to hold the office of sible for the leglslatlvo power to deletrustee of tho state library under nnd gate to others '.o do that which It hrd
by vlrtuo of Pol.. Code Cnl. section no power to do Itself? The lonrnod
2202." It wns contended upon the part counsel for the sollclto.' genernl do-of tho relator, that the appointing to votes considerable space to local self-- '
offlco was Intrinsically, osscntlnlly and government, and contends thnt If tho
exclusively an executive function, and leglslnturo enn nppolnt officers In this
theieforo that It could not bp exor mnnner ho apprelionds dire nnd fear- cised by the legislature On the part ful result. We aro not ofllted upon to
f respondent it wns contended Hint express our views ofJhe virtues of lo-nor to prodlct the
thero Is a specific provision in tho con- cnl
stitution permitting the legislature to effects upon the people in ense the law
It Is our
thus nppolnt. e'tlng section 4 of nr s upheld by the court.
tide 20 of nld constitution, which wholp dntv to decide whnt th: law Is;
"All offi.-errcmlr. ns follows:
or not whnt It ought to he. We aro call-ed upon to construe what congress. In
commlsslonois whore election or
Is not provided for by this Its wisdom, meant when It snld, "all
constitution, and all oll'cers or com county officers shnll bo appointed or
tr.lsslonors whose olllces or duties mny elected, In such mniricr ns Bhnll be
hereafter bo created hy law fball be provided by the governor nnd tho legelected by tho people or nppolntod. islative nssnmbly " Would It not be
ns tho legislature may direct." The wlllnl misconstruction to say that the
supremo court In passing upon this foregoing language meant the people,
niiostlon snld: "On the contrary. It nr the gr. rnor. nnd the Inherent or
had not only beon decided In other nrlmnry legal right to fill vacancies in
stntos of the union under constitutions tho olllcos of countv commissioners?
substantially Would it not do oxtronje violence to
containing provisions
equivalent to the sections nbove o'.iot- - our mother tongue? It!
contended
od from our own. that the legislature thnt the nppolntmont of Gutierrez nnd
could Mil offices by Itself created, but Hunches by the legislative ennctment
our own sunromo court construing complnlncd of, was local ami special,
Identical provisions of our own con- regulating the affairs of llornnllllo
stitution had come to the same con county The nppolt'tmont by the legls
elusion." From n careful perusal of latlve power of Outlerrez nnd Hunches
this California caie. It will be seen be county commissioners of Hcmnllllo
that tho court elenrly and distinctly county was cortnlnly special nnd l
legislation. In tho very nature of
sets out the tbre.--' depnrtments of gov- ornmont nnd discusses whether or not things It had to bo; but we connot
section 4 of Art. 20 of the constitution concede that It was "regulating countv
affair. " The duties of j county comInfringed upon tho executive depart-menAfter holding thnt It did not missioners are specificnlly prescribed
It then finds that tho leglslaturo mny by tho statute of the territory: When
fill offices by itself created.
This a county commissioner compiles with
seems to hnvo n very close resemb- tho lnw, ho acts aB a countv commislance to tho case under consideration. sioner; when he does anything else
Section 1857, suprn, has the snmo re- ho Is not n county commissioner, but
acts ns nn Indlvldunl. The nffnlrs
lation to Now Mexico na section 1,
20 of tho constitution of Califor business nnd machinery
of the counnia has to the State of California, nnd ty Is not affected or reflated differIt will bo oiiserved that said section 4 ently hy o change of county commisprovides, "thnt nil officers or commlf-sloner- s sioners. There Is but ono way prewhose election or appoint- scribed for all county commissioners
to act, and thnt Is In compliance with
ment Is not provided for by this
When one
and all officers or commis- he law of the territory:
sioners whose offices nnd dutleB mny commissioner drops out nnd nnothor
horeafter bo ereateil by law, shall he takes his place, thero Is no change In
"leeted by tho people or appointed as tho nffnlrs of the county. A county
the legislature mny dlnrcot." You will commissioner la no more n part of the
observe thnt section 1857, It. S supra, affairs of the county than Is the
a part of the locomotive. Let
provides "That all county officers shall
bo appointed or elected In such mnn- uf conccdo for the sake of argument,
ner nB mny be provided by tho gover- that the net wns nn Interference with
nor and leglslntlvo assembly of each or regulation of county nffnlrs: If so,
territory." They are strikingly simi- would It have hecu less so had tho leglar, there being no provision In all tho lslatlvo power. Instead of noting and
Inws establishing tho Territory of Now ur.lng the power vested In It by conMexico or acts of congress slnco then, gress directly, delegated It to tho govthnt provides for a single county of- ornor to nppolnt. or to the people to
ficer or the filling of a slnglo county elect? Would using that power secoffice, but lenves It to tho leglslntlvo ond handed, free It from tho objection
power to nppolnt or elect. In Cali- urged? llnd pi.lltlcnl parties nominatfornia, under the snld section of their ed, nnd of tho nominees two Individconstitution, such officers nB undor tho uals been elected, would not tho
provision mny bo created, shall bo
thus elected hnvo been grnnt'
elected by tho people, or appointed, ed special and exclusive privileges,
ns tho leglslaturo mny direct; nnd Immunity or frnnchlso (If It be n franthero It Is held that officers elected chise) ? For power to fill vacancies do
or nppolnted by tho legtslnturo Itself wo not and nro wo not compelled to go
under such n provision wcro not olect- bnck to section 1857, II. S supra, and
cd or nppolnted In conflict with the either tako It direct or filter It through
In all tho law hereinbe- somo ngoncy provided by tho legislaconstitution
fore cited thero Is no express provis- tive power? After all It Is tho legision for filling vacancies in county of- lative power that does It. The solicifices. In the power to crento nn of- tor general, through his learned
lnys great stress upon tho
fice. Is Implied tho power to fill tho
office. It would bo mero folly to grnnt caso of Morrison v. iiurichart, 112 Pn
the power to create with no meant: pro- 329. It Is difficult to understand how
vided for tho filling of such offices. ono could apply the principles of thnt
Thoroforo, I think wp may assume ease to the one at the bar. In n nutthnt no one will contend but whnt shell, tho legislature of Pennsylvania
thero Is a power soniewhero to fill a provided that In counties of not moro
vacancy In nn office thnt has been
than 150.000 nor less than 10,000 Inhy the leglslntlvo power of the habitants, tho fees of the prothonotnry
territory. It certainly cannot bo con- fhnuld he changed nnd that they
tended thnt there Is any power oxcept should havo an Increase In foes for
that of tho legislative power lu the sorvlcos from the Inhabitants of the
first Instance to provldo the manner county thnt should bo called upon
and means of filling nil offices of the to do business with such officer. The
kind and character In question bore. suprome court of the stnto of PennWo have cltoil authority for tho cre- sylvania hold that that was regulating
ating of now counties In tno territory. tho affairs of counties Why, of courso
ThlB, of course. Implies the nuthorlty It wns. Thoy nUo sav: "The prothto ohnngo the old counties. So. when onotnry Is n county offieor. While his
Sandoval county was creatod tho act feog whon received by him nro his pricreating It Intorferod with Ilernalillo vate property, they are paid by the
county, both as to territory and as to peoplo of tho county, not. Indeed,
upon nil the tax payers ns n
Its officers. It created the vacancies
of county commissioners lu Ilcrnnlllln Bnlnry would be, but upon nil citizens
county. Tho contention nnd Issuo In who have business with tho offico or
this case Is, how, or by whom shnll litigation In the courts. TSvery cititho snld vacancies bo filled; or, moro zen of tho county mny bo affected by
tersely expressed, had tho leglslntlvo such nn act. and most of them surely
power of tho territory nuthorlty to will bo." And when they nro nffect- If tho nuthorlty fd by such nn act they pny moro, nnd
fill thoso vacancies?
to fill county offices was voated In the In tho nggrognto the eltlrons of tho
leglslntlvo power of tho territory by county wore compelled to pay moro
congress, as expressed In snld section for whnt wns done thnn thoy had nn
1857, U. H., suprn, It wns tho duty of dei tho former act. nnd ns this wn
tho legislative power (comprising the applicable only to certain counties. It
rjovornor nnd tho leglslntlvo assembly) beenmo locnl, and special, nnd nffect
to fill said vacancies, or it must dele- od tho regulation of tho nffnlrs of
gate thnt power olthor to tho people counties. In tho caso at bar there Is
to elect, or to tho govornor, or to some no such change of salary: Thero Is
ono clso, to appoint, or duch vacancies not ono cent moro nor ono cent 1hb
must continue Neither tho governor pnld. In other words, tho machine
nor tho people hnvo Inherent power, or moves nlong Just tho same, only it
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engineer.
contwidod thnt vncnncles
should be filled by tho general law
now upon the Mntutc hook, being sec
tlon (188 of th-- ' compiled InWB of New
Mexico ns hereinbefore quoted.
It
will be ohsorvod thnt snld last mentioned section provided: thnt "any vncnncles thnt may berenfter occur In
the bonrd of county commissioners of
any county by reason of denth, resignation, removal or otherwise, shall be
filled h.v appointment by the governor." In tho esso nt bar the governor enuhl not fill by reeson of n
occurring by denth. rcslcnntlon
or removal. There Is not mentioned
the filling of vncanciod pnu;d by le-- '
latlve enactment, miles It !h Implied
In the word "otherwise."
The duty
of defining tho word "otherwise" ns
used by the legislature. Is Imposed
upon ub.
We might Inquire whv the
legislative power delegated to tho governor the nuthorlty to fill vncnncles nt
all. Certainly the loglslnturc would
not havo delegated such power hnd
thorp boen a vacancy occurring while
tho leglslnturo wns In session. The
sessions of the loglslntiwc being limited hy lnw to sixty days, thnt lenves
the balance of two yonrs In which no
vncanry could bp filled unless such
powor to fill hnd beon delegntod to
somo person or porsons. If no provision had been made by tho legislative poyer to fill vacancies, could they
have beon filled?. Yes: by the legls-latlvpower, and by it only. If the
lcKlslnturp Intended thnt any vacancy
that may occur shnll be filled by
by the govornor, who would
It specifically point out vacancies
caused by death, resignation or removal? It would he n sorlous charge
against the legislative Intelligence thnt
It monnt any vacancy that might occur shnll lio filled by appointment by
the govornor, nfter employing the
It did
If tho word "otherwise"
Is to ho construed tc moan "nny vacancy." then tho words, "cnused by
reason of death, resignation or rcmov-nl- "
were surpluesago nnd must stnnd
for nnught, because thoy nro Included
In the words "any vncancy." Wo
It to ho n nnlvorsnl rule of construction that' when general vonls follow particular and specific words, tho
general words arc confined. In meaning, to tho things of liko kind nnd na
ture designate;! by tho specific words.
Sutherland on Stat. Const, sec.
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Lex Strauss & cds
Copper-rivete- d

Overall 1,3
ense. The supreme court snld.
"It a iihtom. r
wns not error on the part of the lower "I'll l ike n

j

would casually remark,
iRnr." For fivo years ho
court to exclude evidence under the repoiti-th" operation on an averngo
Information claimed to nlloge a crime of f'eht time a day. Then 'lie barundor section 225. nnd which did not keeper figured up how much the cigar
allege the capacity In which the de- had earni d nnd ho placed tho
n
fendant ncted In opening nnd estabweed in retirement.
well-wor-

lishing tho lottory therein mentioned."
In short, n porusnl of tho Nobraskn
case, supra, discloses tho construction that tho word "otherwise" following tho word "owner" wns restricted to an owner, or some ono in slmllur
or like capacity. So. whore a stntuto
read, thnt real estnto actually purchased or otherwise acquired by nn
intestate, It should descend to tho
father, If he Is living, or to the mother
of such lntostnte If tho rather Is dead.
Tho words "otherwise acquired" did
not Include the laud descended from
tho pnron'i.
Hoborts v. Jackson,
Yorg., Toun.,

ho"

"El Paso Kid."-WStole Jewelry,
Drought Back to City.
City Mnrshni McMlllln bus tho "Kt
Pnsn K'd" behind tho bars, nnd hl
hoailnr w'M tnke plnce some time this
nftrrnoon. IJeputy Shorirt Newcomer
brought tho colored boy In from Itnton
Inst night.
Ho la tho ono that Ib
charged with walking away with soma
5400 worth or Jewelry belonging to
i.is I.llllnn Williams on Wost Copper
avenue last Friday afternoon.

1

OFFICIAL MATTERS.

322.

cltlnir several othor Tonnossuo
cases.
State v. Wood County. 72 Wis.. C37.
Is n case In which tho term "other- wise" is construed, and which It Is
emplojed In n stntuto ns follows, referring to a county road tax.
"
which shall bo expended
under their (county bonrd) direction,
In tanking culverts, glutting, gravelling, ditching or otherwise Improving
such highways."
Tho court snld:
"Uy a familiar rulo of construction,
tho words ' or othurwlso Improving
such hlghwnyu' must bo held to mean
tho Improvements of such highways
by tho making of culverts, grading,
gravelling, dltchlnx or othor Improvements of n similar cbnrnctcr, nnd not
the building of n bridge."
Applying this rule oi instruction
to section 088 of tho comt.llod laws,
supra, It would seem thnt tho governor may 1111 vacancies lu the offico of
county commissioner when such vacancy Is caused by denth, resignation
or removal, or vacancies caused In n
like or similar mnnner. It certainly
could not oxtend to o. vnenncy caused
by a legislative enactment. Such n vacancy Is not of liko kind, chnractor
or nnttiro, as ono caused by death,
resignation or removal. Nor could It
oxtend to such u vnenncy, for the
further reason that the reason for
delegating tho powor to the governor
would not then exist. The leglslntlvo powor being In a position then to
act, the legislature being In session,
nnil u vacancy occurring nt audi
time, would not prompt the leglslntlvo powor to delegnto Its power to
till such vacancies. As to whether or
not tho removnl by legislative ennctment Is like kind nnd character ns
death, reslgnntlcn or removal, was
coiiBtrued by tho legislature whon It
pnsscd tho act appointing tho respondents. In other words, It conferring
upon tho govornor tho power to nppolnt Ib In seeming conflict with the
net complained of, then tho legislature
hns construed the former act by restricting it not to Include vacancies
caused by loglslntlvo enactmont. Put
wcro the act appointing rospondunts
lu conflict with snld section 088, the
last net would bo In force. The powor
that authorized the govornor to nppolnt would cortnlnly revoke It. A
loglslntlvo Intorprotntlon of u stntuto
Is not binding upon a court, but should
In Jackson v.
hnvo great wolght.
Hoard of Supervisors, etc., 31 Neb.,
tiso, tho court says: "Leglslatlvo construction, although not necessarily
conclusive upon tlu Judicial part of
tho Hovorninont, it Is entitled to groat
glvon."
weight whon deliberately
Citing:
Hlshop on Written Law.
Sedgwick on Stat. Const.
Coutnnt v. Peoplo, 11 Wand., 511.
We nro of the opinion that the loglslntlvo power In appointing the respondents, Tomns C. Outierroz and Sevoro Snnchos. county commissioners
of llornnllllo county, acted within itn
authority, scope and duty. Wo are nlso
of tho opinion that tho act complolnod
of Is not In conflict with tho constitution of tho United States, tho orgnnle
act, or nny not of congress, nnd Is
thorefore legal.
For the roregolng reasons, the domurror ta tho nnswor of tho respondents Is overruled, nnd tho Information
dismissed.
Ily the Court,
1). S. P.AKI3R, Judgo.
nnd

Jensen v. State, 11) N. W. Itep.
(Wis.).
SUite v. Dannlson, 82 N. W, Itep.
383 (Neb.).
In tho Wisconsin cnBO, suprn. nn
Indictment was found under n section
of tho law which provided, "If any
tavern keeper or other person shall
sell, give awaj, or barter any Intoxicating liquors on tho first day of tho
week, commonly cnlled Sunday, or on
the day of tho annual town meeting, or
tho annual election, such tnvorn keeper or other person so offending, shnll
bo deemed guilty of n misdemeanor."
The words "or other person" following
tho words "tavern keeper" would
seem to hnvo been UBcd In tho very
sense.
broadest
Tho Indictment
charged the defendant with having
sold liquor on Sunday In vlolntlon of
this stntutc, without chnnglng his occupation. Tho lower court hold that
tho wordfl "or other person" Included
nny nnd nil persons. Tho supreme
court of Wisconsin, however, In construing this section of tho lnw said:
"The words ' tavern keoper' Indicated very clearly the class of porsons
ngnlnst whom tho act was aimed, ant!
the gonornl words, 'other persons'
must under tho familiar rule, uoseltur
a soells, be taken to mean a similar
class of persons nnd not to bo extended so ns to Include nil porsons,"
niu! cite u long list of authorities In
support of such construction. Thoy
further say "tho words 'tavern hooper'
ns used in this stntuto, clearly means
a person a part at least of whose
business Is to sell intoxicating
llqours." and apply tho rule nbovo
quoted.
"Tho words 'other porsons'
must bo hold to mean persons whose
business olthor In whole or In part Is
to sell such drlnliB." In tho Nebraska
cnte, supra, Donnlson was Indicted
under section 225 of tho criminal code,
which Is as follows: "If nny porson
shall open or establish as
owner or oihorwlse, nny lottory or
game of chance In this state," etc.
The Indictment charged that Donnlson
opened nnd established a lottery or
game of chanco within tho stato. Aftor
tho Jury was sworn, defendant's attorney objected to tho introduction of nny
testimony for tho runson thnt tho Indictment did not stnto n crime, because It did not nlloge thnt Donnlson
opened nnd established n lottery ns
ownor, or In somo similar cupaclty.
Tho objection to tho Introduction of
testimony wn sustained, nnd tho defendant wns discharged. Undor a rulo
of prnetlco In Nebraska, tho prosecuting nttornoy mny file exceptions In tho
supremo court to tho rule of tho lower How a Simple Cigar Earned $1,095.50.
A bnrkeuper In Jersoy City who wns
court, for tho purpose of having tho
frequently to take a drink with
BRked
in
this
dono
was
It
settled,
and
law
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CAPTURED AT RATON,

Tho June term of the United States
: court of private laud claims will convene in tho court chambers In tho
fedoral building In Snntn F on noxt
Tuesday, Juno 1G. Tho following of
ficers will he In nttendnnco:
Chief
Justice Joseph It. Heed of Council
lllurfs, Iowa; AsBocinto Justice William W. Munay, of Huntington, Tenn.;
Associate Justice Wilbur F. Stone, ot
Denver, Colo.; Assoclato Justlco Henry C. Sluss, of Wichita, Kay".; Ahho-cla- to
Justlco Frank I. Osborno, of
Charlotte, N. C; Attorney Mntthow
O. Reynolds, of St. Louis, Mo.; Clorte
I L. Chavea, of Santa Fe.
j

Grounds Are Improved.
Kxtcnslvo improvements nro being:
mndo nt tho capital grounds, Santa Fte.
a now Iron gate Is being placed on tbo
north side, and tho scrpontlno walk,
that now lends to tho building from
tho northeast corner of tho grounds
will be taken up nnd plnced from the
nort entrnnco of tho building to tho
now gnto. Tho fountnln to tho north,
of tho building Is being reconstructed
and replped. Nearly 1,500 feet of pining Is bolng put down In tho grounds
this senson, nnd twelvo hydrants have?
boen ndded to those already In use.
Over 500 loads of fertile soil have been
and aro being hauled to tho grounds
to take the plnco of rocky earth that la
being romoved. Throo moro ncrca or
laud have been sowed In grass this
season to bo converted Into lawns, andt
250 additional trees havo been put
out this spring nnd summer. Dnvll L.
Miller, superintendent of the building
and grounds, hns charge of tho work:,
and when completed It will add greatly to tho beauty of the premises.
Should Be well Kepreoented.
Preparations nro being made now for
tho territorial fair, and It is the Intention of the fair association to mako
It tho lnrgoet oxhlbltlon ever given In
tho torritory. Will Limn county bo
with nn
thoro
oxhlblt? Pomlng-Ornphlc- .
Former Hostler Able of tho local
shops has been promoted to foreman
ot tho ash pit gnug.
A PSALM

OF ADVERTISING.

Prlntor's Ink.
Toll mo not In snoorlng mnnner
Advertising does not pay,
Illoh nro thoy who (ling tholr banner
lloldest to tho world today.
Advertising done in earnest.
Done with wisdom, heart nnd soul.
With determination, sternest.
Always wins tho wlshcd'for goal.
Lives of many men remind us
We to success can ollmb
If the rending public find us
Advertising nl the tlmo.
Advertising with perslstont
Energy to spread our famo,
Ever honest and consistent
In performing whnt wo claim.
In the world's commercial battle,
In the rivalry of trade,
Wo must hustle, shout and rattlo
Kre Impression can bo made.
Not onjoyment rather sorrow
In the certain end of thosn
Who aro apt to let tomorrow,
Liko today, unheeded close
Careless of their advertising,
Which, If penned In common aea
Is tho method enterprising
That. Insures full recompense.

1

A SUGGE8TIQN.
THE FIR8T ARREST.
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A Splendid Remedy.
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up
Into
Harvey
tho
Highlands
tho
l'my
system
"Ipnt'
wlth
will
1
eal
loso
This Is a vital ouestlnn
whon
""Z?..
Tho other evening tho Hvdn Kxninr.
set out.
.
nun iiiinirnn "im,i mihh
mi
out, It is Bnld, ns that Bystom cannot can and tnko a look ovor tho Toul
Skinning Manner.
vm Ing Expedition shinned four Nnvaln in.
It is fraught with Interest tn Ali.n.
7.?. .. ."u
IUa
"Dr. Bancroft la now nt wnrlr nnr.
Kuiiiii, 11 111 n romln Hcont ,,,nn,i
pay
very
a
Orando
valley
nirord
to
high price for
It 8 now a grand sight
dlans, two men nnd two women, to
. .
.
M'cung me pmns ror securing the fund'
'I"""!""'
.nnil to
behold and Is worth your tlmo.
It permits of only ono nnswer.
.VP ntercBtlnB early Conoy Islnnd. whoro thev will
necessury to establish iho i,,,0.,iii tnoW. privilege
S. Hopewell, general mnnuger of
0. A. Mosnusson. who was a men-b.",c" were related by blankets on exhibition In tho rntn
COMMUNICATION
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Itcnnnot boovndcdnriannrn i
. .
ON THE SUBJECT,
Although an nctlvo cnnvnss for mnn
or this year's graduatlnr class
n""so" ""nBl'lr "" fl
An Albtinuornuo citizen
"r twenty pnny's storo thero In connection with
oy has not yet heon begun, ho has ro too Aiiiiirniurque Ks.Mern nnd Santa
ot
ro entrni railroads, nnd Heimlni- - a,--. tho university, has left
"nally had to fea, uummings' indlnn congress.
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Kennedy, ft stockholder of 11.., autnmor nt his homo In Minnesota.
" ......
n.n.
nt f,,..,,.
..........
Suitn Fe. N Sl Juno 5, l'.i03.
.
...
.'uu Indians are present at the con
It is the intention tn hnvn tlm
1,18 '"'"'s
I
same ronus, uro oxneetcd In nrriv,. in
It Is snld thnt young lovers or
A citizen',, statement Is rellnbin
D&Ily Citizen
" few gress.
. cmunF "mv"
incorporated
under
tho
natlnnnl
'
i AlhiHiuoniuo tonight or tomorrow
iK'nmoa. aim nt last, being nn old sol- Somo books nn- - lies from end to
An utter strnnnor'a dn.ii.tMi
nro now uslni? th
fore
President
It.
Charles
Kovoa
nf
tlm
'eminent,
thus
It
end
mnklnc
nnmot.mi noon. Thoy left Snntn K., nn Riiiilr,inv tho various nubllo nchoni liri?Mtn
1,0
n8
tho Santn Monlcn Territorial School of .Mines,
"'
Homo proof Is tho best nrnnf
And como great lies woro never Tho prosont
..
located
plans
at
Inclndo the making and havo been driving
D. H. Thomas. Hnnmi,,.; .!.,
purposes theso flno"IV
r.nn "a",lor8 "om" of southern California
over tho lino
penned.
bocorro, was In tho city a few hnnra
01 me president or tho United States
or
tinco
Ings.
mo now roads.
Houth Second street. snvB! "I
E'en ministers have boon kenned
.tlmt tlmo "Joc" Stlnson has yesioruny
nnd left on n delay
honorary president, with n board of
bv
" 01,1 .!,r C5tl8',n'o, and his re od train formorning
Hoy Frcolovo. who wnn nt Ihn Y..n- Conductor Kdwnrd Corsntl wlin una
read somewhere tlmt backache wn.
Iu holy rnpturo
homo
his
nt
Oem
tho
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comprised
uirecmrs
govornors
of
tho
mains now lie hurled In tho cemetery Dr. Koyos
in atiominnco on tho O. It. C. conven- hot springs for tho rhoumatlsm,
Ronernl v an Imilrnfinn nt 1,1.1
A rattlln khud at times to
arrived
an
01
a
mo
hero
from
trip
vend
to
states."
tion nt Pittsburg, ln., has returned to received much henofit, returnod to and
plaint and whon thero was nddmi tn it i inu nuiiiu-inome.j
tho coal fields and San Pedro mining
And nail 't wl Scripture
tb
Miss Helen rto.loy, daughter of Dolo- - tho City, III) was All evn U'Unnuu In City lOtO Slindav- nffnmnnn.., hi, wn.
irouoio wnn tho kidney Bccrctlona and
Iu. w k
district on tho Snntn Fo Central. Hn
"J
When
Dobbv
FARMINGTON.
Durni wrnlo n.n .1
snys tlint things nro lively along tho
Kiiio ami .11 rs. 11. s. Hodoy, who has tho awful railroad wreck at Hannibal, Johnson's stngo.
.
rucn i
.
.u.iiu.
0 must have had In mind somo vernc- - neon
W I. TrlinblO. owner nf lt.nnl
now ronu.
"
unending school In Wnshlngton Slo., when a number nf IIIlHMoni.ira
nnnoy- - From tho Hustler.
I"
'"us u) person closely nkln to the tho past yenr. Is oxpocted any day woro killed and injured.
Treasuro. left Sunday night ror Pueh- W,
SI. Hoed, nn onirlneei- - rnnnnntml
Ior '8 nionthB If
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wns almost bothnro.i
Methodist of tho Interior. Is exnected in nrrivn 1,, wickcu lies, known by him to bo lies. Krent noons in Knnsns,
.
8anta Fe Promises to Give Every Man in mo remainder or tho races In tha
... .1.. .
i""co.ni parsonngo. Dev. J. A i.nu.i. Now
When ho snys "No mnn ir-- .. 41UIY
nnnii
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'
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Thu family drlvlnir mum nt l
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a Biirvey of reservoir sites and Irriga- Moxlco likes to hear tho truth nbout umo noro yesterday afternoon. Sir.
"' """""
Tho Santa Ko Railroad
took a I Fnthor wi,
Trimblo passod In hor chocks thaotlw
tion systems. His first stop will bo In nib country," he says what ho must Alien is 11 mining export and wni on glvo work to all tho unomnlnvod
v uiii L'A
P
liV n fno t iNt
his way to 131 Paso. From thoro ho In Argentina and mauy moro as soon day, and In consequence there Is.
Las Vegas near which nlncn ltn will know to be untruth Whon l.n
nnoy. parsed through town ti,n ni,n.
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citizens of this territory nro lltorato," Will oxnmlno n copper nrnnnHllInn tn from Kansas subsides,
resorvntlon. They mo ennyon or tho
waa n fine drlvor, as gontlo and
City,
Oalllnas
dated
Juno 6.
river.
ho utters another
." ft Jlrablo slto for a
For sale by- all dnnior.
gross falsehood somo wenlthy Denver men.
any horse can bo. unit um - klud.
r i "ro..l?0,(,nB
D. Ituppo. tho ccnlnl d ritpplnt will
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i
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ranvnin
snys:
'
Then
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onts. Fostjr-Mllburl,I(,nod
"When
mi. llt Vn...
Tho cutting of nlfnlfa mimi im nrn. train to furnish continunuu n.ul rani, I around tho street railway corral.
Icavo noxt week for a trip over tho
Co.. n,.ffin v ...i. . .V. A.. ...'
.
H. T, Davenport, tho night ofHirator-o- f
Snndlns to visit tho ancient ruins of Moxlco Into stntohood you nro rocelv- - grossing nt a rapid rnto, Judging from sorvlco between Argentine and Kan- ng
into mo rights of cltlzcnsilp ao.OOO 1110 iiumorous londB of It that havo Bas uiiy, sio ror tho
the Postal Telegraph comjuiay.
Ornn Qulvora. Ho will hn
8 aU1
"
fro,n
accommodation
r.et,l.r.,.,c',,
tour
among tho Cliff days
o .ubstltuU..
IlUmnil cnttlo. who ni-- i Imiiirlit nn.i ..1.1 been hnuled through tho t rootn llnrln-tortolned yostordnv hin rrin4 ur
of
pooplo
will
and
who
nm,.
over
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mining
In
work
Kansas
City,
unciim
ruins recent y. Thov ro. property too.
llko sheep." How thero can bo iiO.000 the Inst two or
Tno nows, which moans that thoro Skldmoro, day chief of tho Wetrterm
throo days.
oier in a population of 200,000, Is
Will hn nn lllln mnn l, A r..nl
uu,u" toiograpn company In HI Paws,
t
Citizen "wnnt ads" bring rosults.
tno water recedes, waa tho result of a al,w'fo' Tho Skldmoros were
"wr way 10 uhlcago,
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New Mexico Towns
wns H7, wlilrh Ih eon- i) good, iih iioni' of tlu Inilrn
i tllt-of Denting have been howling
born the Chjoftnln.
Mrs. C. F. Illncklngton has been .mure tlinn a few weeks anil only n
couple of ItoiirB In Hie week nt tlmt.
ijulto Borloualy 115 for several days.
MIM Laura llitrnildo loft over the
Is now occupying
Miss Kiiirii Lll
the chair nt tht tolaphono omttrol stn-- Southern I'ncinc road, to Join her porI
wits In Citllfiirnln. where tlioy now rc-tion.
Mrs. 1.. N. nnrnea of Mngtlnlana wns ' lite, hnvlng Inft Doming a few week
n guest of Manila In Sooorro Monday". ' ago. MIbs HtirnHlde will ln greatly
P N. Vnnker la building n InrRo minted In church work nml also In
atono atldfilon lu the rcnr of his black-Bmlt- nniMlrnl eiitertnlnmeMts. May sho hnvc
its' irnny frlenda In her new homo nn
shop.
W. II. Hyoita I laying the fotintln-tlo- alio lenve In Demint.
John Corbelt. one of the regents of
nilillllon to the
for n twenty-fno- t
linrk nf IiIh store.
tho Normal school of Silver City, atMIbs Estollo HnniKxy left lor n visit tended tht) closing exorcises of the
paat term this week anil sponliB In tho
at hor formor liotno In Missouri.
Miss Holen Spnrllng left for lipr holiest term of tlio exercises throughhomo In llolen nftor n brief visit with out. Mr. Corbet) nys Hint everything
wns of the html, pvim to tlu spread
friends In Sooorro.
Clyde Molton. who has bean n rivi n iy the iilnninl, which wns grnnd.
Ml
very Bitocefrful teacher In Snn Mar- must have been nn It tmik some
rlnl ilur' t f-- school yonr Just ondod, three hours to iIIhpoho of tht row'
la a visitor ii I he oily.
thin.:
Wonl hn )i"r rece'vwl In this city
HILLSDORO.
that Miss S M. Row, who tntii;ht a
successful term of achool last wlntor
From the ivdvoeato.
In Kolly. wai recently married.
Mis Mabel 1'arkH Is vlnltlim Mm.
Hnss McMillan
relumed from his
Bhecp ranch oaf t of Son Antonio. Ho Mnstorso.i.
Miss Mnud Hngor is visiting Mill
reimrted everything In good condition
on IiIh ranges and tho clip and salo of ooro frlendn.
Mrs. V. S. Ilopuwoll nml two Bonn
wool quite satisfactory.
Postmnstor Klttroll Kays Hint the vIMtod HlllHhoro thin week.
Mr. W. II. Andorson of Trinidad,
nalo of stamps nt the Socorro olllco for
the month of Mny this year amounted Colo., visited his hrothar and Blxtnr.
to $22 more than for tho corresponding Mi and Mrs. V. C. Kondnll.
Minn Mary Lynch, who has boon viemonth last year.
Joe and lCslello Oroenwnld arrived IIIiik her Blsler, Mrn. Keller, for bovnod
to
I'roseott.
weeks,
retui
Mty
Knnsns
from
In
rt their home thin
development proRrosaos the
Ah
City, whore thoy had heon ulnco last
South I'erchn mines Improvo. Superfall. Thoy wore dnlnyed twenty-fou- r
hours nt Kmpnrln, Kan., by high wa- intendent lllrsch Is mnro than Kratlflncl
w'th tho showing thoy now have.
ter.
Thero will bo a big celebration In
H. T Cloodjohn, who wns In nttend-nnc1th. Thero wilt
at tho School of Mhos during I.nko Vnllov on July
,
from horse
"H 8"rl8 (,f
the year Just ended, left for Monterey.
to donkoy nn.l potnto rnclnj;.
Mnvion wi,nr-- . i.n win im emiilnved
...'i
i.,
f ii, tor,... In fact, everything that bolongs to
Much a celobrntlon.
BineltorB of that place.
Mr. and Mrs. .1 S. Fullerton took
LAS VEGAS.
rather n suddni ilonrturo for
Mr. Kullorton had recently From tho Advortlsor.
had u severe attack of nervous
Mrs' J. II. Shout nml Miss Marlon
P
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Ho enlisted In tho Klict regiment of
..ow Mexico cavalry, commanded by
Col. J. Frnnciaco Chaves, nnd served
during tho civil war as n sergeant.
List of Books Adopted by Territorial Upon his retirement from tho army ho
took up his nlxidc In that part of
county now known ns Snndovul,
Board of Education.
where he lived until about Ave years
ago. Since thnt time lie hns mndo his
home with his son. nt whose residence
FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
he died. He leaves two daughters, one
at Culm, New Mexico, nnd tlio other In
Snutn I'e. Modesto K. Ortiz nnd Louis
The toxt books adopted were:
,
From the American Hook company, Ortiz, of this city, nre sons' of decens-ednnd ho wns the step fnther of
jf Chicago
M. Head, of Snntn Fo, and SherMrOuffoy's Itevised FlrBt, Second,
iff Alexnnder Head, of Tierra Amurllla,
Third, Fourth and Fifth Renders.
McOuffey's llevlsod First (Spanish Itlo Arrllin county. Mr. Ortiz was n
member of Hie Hoinnn Catholic church
und ICngllsh).
ml vice president of the Holy Trinity
Iluhlw Ill's Headers by OradoB, Flrct.
society.
Deceased was about 7C years
by
Haldwln's Headers
OrndeB.Second
Hiildwln's Headers by Oradcs, Third, old and death was due to tho llillrmllea of old ngc.
Fourth and Fifth
Halwln's Headers by Orndes, uixiu,
Run Over and Killed.
Seventh and Klghth.
Jones, Hie 8 year old child
Wilbur
Crosby'B Little Hook for Little Folks.
of
Tom
a woll known cattle
Jones,
Mantllla'B l.lliro de l.ecturn (Spanish
and mining man, wns Instantly killed
(tenders Nos. 1 and 2).
Inst Wednesday afternoon, in front of
McHuffoy's Hevlsed Speller.
parents' residence, In Tucson, The
his
Speller.
Hook
Word
American
toy attempted to ctoss the Btreet and
White's Mew First Hook Arithmetic. fell under the wheels of n heavy
White's Now Complete Arithmetic. ruck. Ills mother and nunt saw the
Hooks,
Arithmetic
accident, lllh father la on the way
Nos. 1, 2 and 3.
home from Chihuahua, Mexico.
Kd
Hook
Two
"le.
Two Hook ICd. Com.
WINSI.OW RAILROAD NEWS.
.Maxwell's First Hook In ICngllsh.
A Dutch of Interesting Nots About the
Mnnvoll'9 Introductory i.cbboiis,
Maxwell's Ailvunieil Lessons lu Kng-HhRailroaders Out West.
From tho Mall.
Cirntnmhcr.
John Hoar and wife nre
HnrneB' Now lCIementnry Ocography.
visiting In Indian Territory.
Harnes' Ccimplete Cleogrnphy.
of tho
Natural IJIonientnry deography.
Jock Hoiilsou.
round house, hns gone to Denver.
Natural Advnmed Cleograidiy.
Hrnkemnn Deo. Hyde Iiub returned
Peterson's Civil Oovornment.
KgRlotiiit'a First Hook lu American from a month's trip to Denver nnd Old
Mexico.
History.
Dispatcher .McCiillough's wlfo nnd
Harnos' Unlt'-- States History.
Mc.Masters' History of tho United "hlld are homo again (rjin visiting In
Los Angeles.
Suites.
Horace Wakomaii, who hna been In
DoThotr.ns Historln do Nuovo Mexico.
tho service of tho Santa Fe, has returned to his homo at Westport,
Child's Hen'th Piimor Physiology.
Hyglonio Physiology.
Conn.
O. H. Sutton, local cashier of the
Steele's HyrU'iilc Physiology.
compnny,
Trncy's Outline of Physiology.
Santa Fe and Wolls-rnrgwas In Los Angeles for a few dnys on
Hamcs' Nat. Vert. Pen'p., 1 to 0.

of them will eventually be put up on

TEXT

Sitnmount.
Mr. and Mrs. William A. llrodlo of
(1. neslo. N Y.. were In the city during
the week on n visit to Governor and
Ilradford I'rlnce. They had
Mrs.
attended the I'rosbytorlan nstombly nt
Angeles, ami were on their return
home. Mr. Ilroille nnd Oovornor Prince
nre acquaintances of many years'
standing, nnd both nttended tho
a
of the grand lodge of Free
of Now Yoik toKether over thirty
yrars ngo. Mr. and Mrs. llrodlo ex-ns hnvlng greatly
pirased
nloyed their n'otlrn 111 Santa Fe.
Jose Clnudlo Mnrt'nez wbb arrested
by Deputy Sheriff lluber on the chnrgo
of forgery, preferred by Manuel Del-Kanlo. In Februao' Martinez secured
from Dr. .1. M. Diaz ?2n nnd gnve a
note slgneil by himsoir and Hearing tnc
amo of Mnw"; Didgnrdo as surety,
When tho note wbb presented to the
irety for pnymont, Delgardo declared
he Hlgnaturo to bo a forgery, and the
rrest rosu'tod Mnrtlnoz Is now In
nil. lie was under bond nwaltlng the
anion of the grnnd Jury on n chnrgo of

BOOKS,

ARIZONA TOWNS
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HOLBROOK.

From the Argua.
H. IC. Porter of St. Joseph and Miss
Amy Hancock of Taylor woro being examined for n lenchor'fl ccrt'flcate
John Dlvclbcs3, who has been awny
from homo some time, returned, badly
crippled up from n fnll of thirty feet
orf of n derrick.
Tho suit of garnishment of F. M.
French of Wlnslow vs. I. A. Horry of
the fame ploce camo up boforo Judge
F. J. Wnttron and was dismissed
J H. Unlet returned from Snow-llnkwhere ho wns cnlled through
tho Illness of Ills Infant child, of whom
to tho grief of the fond parents did

Hen-Jaml- n

1

Bklllllt.

MIrb II. K. Hlldny of Scrnnton, Knii.,
us been employed as principal of the
Mnilrid public- school for the coming
-

term.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Khlodt of th
San Juan Indlnn Puoblo. lire vlsltorB
n tho capital city. Mr. HdoliU ib an
of HiIb territory.
Dr. J. M. Diaz returned fror Menver.
whole ho spent a week with
Mrs. Diaz, who liaa been in Donvor the
past throe mouths. Mra Dlnz will re- urn home In the courso of three

not recover.
Dr. Hnthnwny of Wlnslow, who Inst
week quarantined three families with
diphtheria nt Pine Dale, wns out tho
first of the week mnklng further Investigations.
Mra, W. n Woods nnd little boy loft
for Ixis Angeles, where thoy will spend
two months visiting her mother. Mrs.
M. J Woods, formerly of Holbrook.
Henry Hiinlng, who sometime prior
sold his big rnnch nt Snowllnkc, la
hero this week. Mr, Hunlng Is also
nmong tho number time blazed the
trail of Arizona's early ilnys.
H. J. Hamer shipped 700 head of cattle to Phoonlx thnt wcro sold to n Mr.
Slusser. Mr. Hamer wont dowt. with
the stock, which wore In vory good
condition, especially tho young stock.
Mrs. M. 7.. Flno entcrtnlned quite n
number of guests nt her homo In honor of Mra. Joseph Woods, whoso birth- dny wns on thnt dnto. Tho happy
crowd danced until a late hour, when
thoy hnd refreshments, nftor which followed the "Home, Sweet Home" waltz.

nutted in tho canyon for years past nnd
ii still Interested In mining
In thnt section, a number of Los Angeles men being Interested with him.
Ho reports Hint It is his belief thnt
the canyon will witness lively times
next winter, ns n number of now comy
panies nro preparing to begin nctlvo
ll
nperntlons ns soon ns the wnrm weather subsides.
ll
Prof. Frnnk Hussell nnd wlfo of ,r
Cambridge, Mass., arrived In Kingman
Ur1 w,,c1 nni) lmvo Bnno to t)l0 Coi0,
rndo river, nenr Cottonwood Island,
whore they will remain for sotno
mnntliR.
Professor Hussell was Instructor of anthropology In Ilnrvnrd,
but wan compelled to resign on
of III health. Ho hellevcB that
tlio dry atmosphere of Arizonn will
bring him back to health. He brought I
with lit tn a steel ennoo which he w '
use In navigating the Co'o'-ndfr
tho Hlnck canyon. During Ins in Arizona lie w'll tnnke
'ii'iv f
the different tribe. " In
nt

i
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WILLIAMS.
From tho Nowb.

J. II. Jones hns been in Prescott t'
pnst few dnys on n business trip.
On Tuosdny Thomns H. Wngnor v
lined $10 for nn nsaault on Hen Wn
rlo
J. F. Fielder, nt ono time n ltieit
t
of the Ash Fork hall to- - t
Phoenix of consumption.
... be
C. A. Smith nnd wlfo wl.
weeks.
or
Tor
t.
residents
Prescott
Iowa,
Conwny
left
of Charlton.
J. A.
enmo up Tor a visit with rel..tl
for l.as Vegns. and will go from thero
Mrs. Henry Slevers of Cnplstrano,
to Colorado nnd then liotno. He hns
Cnl., arrived In the city nnd will visit
been mnklng a trip through Colorado,
for n month with her daughter, Mrs.
I'tnh, Cnllfom'a and Arizonn, nnd will
It. F. Sweetwood.
probably return to Phoenix, Ariz., to
Frank nennett, n nephew of Dr. ,
pend the next winter.
Wnltc, arrived from Stanford utilvor- - i
John I). Harper of Duiango, Colo.,
FLAGSTAFF.
niiy, iniin which iuhiiiiumju ne ihih juni il
uperintetident of Irrigation for tho
i i
j. is,t Hrnnd k
grniiiinieu. lie win join
so.
In
city
wns
to
the
uelihi Indians,
,
From the Sun.
polInt ho
canyon,
which
at
Cataract
nt
cure pay for tho workmen who have
Measles la becoming quite prevalent will bo employed.
X
been employed at Cochltl on tho Irri
In town.
U'llllnMi T lfill,ni-,- l n rnal.lmi! nf
gation system nnd tunnel constructed
Of
Albiiqiiorquo has
F H. Newman
Williams for tho past three or four f
for tho pueblo of Cochltl by tho In- Hnrnea' Nat. Slant Spencerlan Com-mo- business.
been Bpondlng tho week hore.
was adjudged InBnue boforo
yoorB,
linn olllce.
Mrs. Sutherland, wife of Mr. Suther
School Copy Hooks.
MIbs ICthel Anderson Is recovering Judge Douglass
at Flagstaff by Drs. I
Cm. It. M. Force of tho Arlzonn-Col- Webster New Primnry Dictionary land, the switchman, is back In Wlns- from the Injuries recoived by being Tyroler and M mining. Sheriff .Johnson
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Elscmnu llros
Mnrcelle Orunsfeld
(1. W. Harrison
Noa llfeld, trustee
J J Johnson
L. Kempenlch
Julius Kalter
Korber &. I.oels
Jacob Korber
Sarah U Monaul
George K. Nohor
Angelina Oeanlnl
Hubert

I'latt

F
Mrs.
V

nrti!

1000
125
2500
1500
200
100
1500

Ico

M H. Whltcomb
Water Supply company
Estate of Jacob I.ongwlch
Estate of Carrie C. Wright
Klolsa Armljo
Aurclla Armljo
Mrs. N. T. Armljo
N T Armljo, Jr
Soda Armljo
Mniiuc'.a Armljo

g

'

gnrdlng tho charges mndo public In
the press of tho territory;
Now, therefore, I, Miguel A. Otero,
governor of tho territory of Now MexCOO
ico, by vlrtuo of tho authority In me
1000 vested, do appoint tho following nam350 ed committee:
200
Hufus J. Palen, of Santa Fe. N. M.
300
J. Frank MeConnoll, M. D , Uan Cruvuu : res, N. .M
600
K. V. Chnvos. Albuquerque, N. M.
600
George C. Hryan, M. I)., Alnmogordo,

...

Hugh Sullivan
Itomoi'o
II. C. Longwoll
Mellton Chaves
.lose (3. Chaves
U. McClellan
J. W. Palmer
Mlguola S. do Sesmn
Tim Ilolvvell
J. W. Hland

.

....
....
....
....

Jesus

,

'

-

.

100
100
200
260
100
200
200
200
800
400
200
400
100
200

John .Atari
James O'Connor
Jose O. Lewis

j

It. P. Fox
Mary Itehder
Mis. Kate llasse

,

W. V.

Jasper

Mrs. T. M. Kastor ...
Mrs. W. A. Hankln .
Etta II. Humney
j

C00O

300
(00
200
200

Charles Schollc
J. S. Trimble
Androw Hntch
W. I). McLaughlin
(Ins E. Oustnfson
A. A. Hankln
Jacob I.eobs
Hanna Harris
Edwin

N. M.
II. M. Dougherty, Socorro, N. M.
Luis Hernandoz, M. D Las Vegas,
N

M.

W. C. Portorflold, Silver City, N. M.
Anil I do further appoint Mr. W. IS.
Gortner of Las Vegas, N. M., as clerk
of said committee and also as olllclnl

stenographer.
The said commission to mnko a most
thorough Investigation concerning the
management of tho Institution In ev- ovy partlculnr, nil testimony to be tn- ken down by the stonngrnphor nnd
250 typewritten; the final report ns to the
loO findings nnd rccommendnlons to bo
100 i made to this olhco at tho earliest pos- 200'?bio date; the committee to mnko
300 such rules ns Is deemed ndvlsable In
75 order lo expedlto the work.
150
Done nt tho executive office this 0th
700 day of June. A. D. 1003. Witness my
700 hand and tho great seal of the Terri200 tory of Now Mexico

August Kramer
Klehard Schrlber
Lizzie Holler

10000
100
200
1000
450
50
40000
500
600
1200
300

Trotter

Irregularities commenced to mnko my
llfu miserable. Though I sought tho
best medical advice, my sufferings
seemed to Incrcnsc, nnd recently, upon
the ndvlco of a friend, I used Pnlno'H
Celery Compound, and found It to he
compound. I bnvo
a wonder-workinused flvo bottles nnd can truthfully
sny 1 am n new woman. 1 owo my llfo
nnd present good health to Palno's Celery Compound".

100
250
200
100

A. L. Chandler
.Mrs. Marlon lleckor

.

(

W S. Strlckler

Southwestern Ilrowery
company
Angelo Vlvlnnl
Teresa Symington
II. II. TlUon

W. F. Harry

.

-

'

j

100, Valentino Herbert . .
250 Mrs. Elsie Itosenwald

1'edro PnrontI
S.

l'nlno's Celery Compound has been
specially prepared for the rollcf and
euro of the many nllmunts that afflict
women, and It never falls to glvo n
i
now and healthy tone to tho female
organs; It removes rolnxeddebllltyand
unhealthy secretions; It purifies tho
blood and establishes a perfect and
vigorous health, Mrs, V, L. Urown,
' Vlneland ,Cal., writes ns follows:
"Four years ngc female troubles and

1500,

.

UNDER

Tones and Strengthens Every Weak Organ and

bIom

500
f00

San ford

Nicholas Metz
Otto Dleokmnnn
H. I. Johnson, et nl
John Langlln
H. n. Myers

MIGUEL A. OTERO.

2000

Governor.

From the Hepulllcnu.
Col. G. W. Wells' house was robbed
of $25 and considerable damage done
In breaking up furniture.
Mrs. AI Stephenson nnd children, of
Adamann, Arlzonn, spent a few days
In the city this week visiting with her
sister, Mrs. Sorenson.
S. Horrabln was In town from Thor-oatrying to engage 100 Nnvajoes to
200 work on the branch rond of the lumber
350 company. He had poor success aB all

1000
1000
200
500
500
1500
1000
200
200
1100

(ins Tholln
Emilia Yrlsnrrl
!t00 Louis Clarion
2100 Knill Fink
1500 A. D. Johnson
300 Joseph Hnvony
CD0 Margaret Habb
W II. Harney
150 William Mcintosh
Tho nbovo represents tho Increases the Indlnns nrc working.
125
John A Carter
4000 only on renl estate and porsonnl propJ. A. Gordon hns on exhibition n
Democrat Publishing Co
erty, but when Traveling Auditor Staf- $250 Navajo Mankot mndo for the Zunl
COO
Mrs. Anna il. Fox
COS 12
ford was hero tho other day he, with Mountain Lumber company, of Guam
First National Hank
Albright, Investigated as- This blanket ic fifteen feet square
M. W. Flournoy
2500 Assessor
sessments turned In on merchandise, and the pattern Is the most striking
C5C0
A. A. Qrnnt
nnd these Increases, together with that ono wo have ever seen.
Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light
30000 of sheep owners, nrc now being
MIsb Tereclta Nuanes, of Gallup,
nnd Power Co
and will Ih submitted to the nnd Demetrlo Annlles. of Gibson, were
2000
A. W. Clelaud
H, II. Ureenlenf
300 county commissioners nt tlio meeting mnrrled In tho Church of Sacred
2000 of the board to be held next Monday.
Hughes & .McCrclght
Hcnrt TIlc Kroom Bnvc a i,aIo lu Klt
COO
William Klekc
chen's opera house In the evening,
Trouble Over Water flights.
250
Felix II. I.cstcr
Dr. Stcwnrt Cullu, who Is collecting
Clinton J. Crandall. superin- for the Hrooklyn museum, returned
Prof.
A
250
Mary
Mctcaif
200 tendent of the United States Indian from n trip to Canyon do Shelley,
Hobs Merrltt
A. J Mnloy. (Mrs.)
1150 Industrial school at this placo, who nlwll0re ho WCIll , commnnd of Fnthors
of
Pueblo
Indlnns
50 so has charge of the
wobcr, Hcrnrd and Domnrest. Dr. Cu
Patrick MrOaffery
north of Albuquerque,
couC(.tpd vnluable curios In the sov
500 tho territory
McMlllen & Thompson
150 went to tho San Juan Pueblo ycBtcr- - .,rni k.,Mif1imitR ho visited.
J W. MrCloskoy
800 day. Kecently boiiiu dispute nruse beO. N Mnrron
Tho Cfltl0P Pi,ureh In town will eel
and
of
Pueblo
tho
Indlnns
250 tween the
Sophia Medler
0i,rntc t8 fcnst In tho 21st Instant
160 fnrmors In thnt vicinity over wnter sovcrnI clergymen are expected to nt- Kdwnrd Modlor
M. T. Morlarlty
300 rights nnd nn Injunction waR nsKcu i.y tcm
Hy
mt tlm0 all lllt! ilUmnR
100 tho farmers, but tho matter was set- aml ,.0lmrg of tlp ci,urch will ho fin
Lulu Newlauder
300 tied by agreement nnd a decree Issued
nI,a wo wn lmvo ono r tho lln
Mrs. It, I. Putney
COO
hy Assoclnted Justice John II. MoHo, ogt cj,urPnC8 , th, southwest.
felestla Plllsbury
200 sitting .as Judgo of tho First Judicial
O. II. Scott
Fred H. Nichols, of Penn Vnn, N. Y
2000 district for Hlo Arriba county, In ac
Willi Splegclberg
200 cordance with tho ngreement renched arrived In tho city last night to accept
Hoderlck Stovor
750 hy tho pnrtles to the suit. Tho Indians the position of head bookkeeper at tho
Marie Scottl
1000 of the Pueblo now claim that the arrived In tho city last night. Ho Is a.
O. W. Strong
s
book keeper, and will locate
300 plaintiffs In the suit nro not living up j
M. P. Stnmm
400 to tho provisions of tho decree, nnd hero. Mr. MoNIcIioIb Is a nephew of
Mrs. M. J. Tilton
750 Professor Crandall wont to Snn Juan Mrs. W. W. Sttong nnd cousin of Dr,
John 1). Torllna
.
H. II
Now Mexican.
250 to InveBtlgnto.
Mrs. Eugenlo Vulo
500
T. A. Whltten
Yesterday, Charlos tipader sold
THE PROCLAMATION.
200
T. N. Wllkerson, trusteo
20,000 pounds of wool to W. J
about
1700
Jncobo Vrlsarrl
of Commlttea to Major, and will now return to his
Appointment
Official
3500
Frnnz llunlng
Investigate the Territorial Insane homo nnd business at Jemez village
100
J. R Sulzer
provided ho can get through with some
Asylum.
800
Mrs, 13. L. Lockhnrt
court
matters now on.
200
request
Mariano O. Armljo
mnde
has been
Whereas, n
2C0O by the board of directors of tho Now
Frnnk Armljo y Otero
Owing to tho rnlny weather, no quo
300 Mexico InBnno nsylum, situated at Las
Anaccita O. do Homero
rum put In nn appearance nt tbe Com
45uO
II. II. Fergusson
VegaB, N. M., nsklng that a commlttoo merclnl club Inst night, it being ndver
1200 of citizens bo appointed to Investigate
O. L. Althelmcr
tlscd thnt a meeting of tho mombors
,
200 tho recont charges mndo against that
Joseph Beck
would bo held to elect n now board of
000 Institution, nnd
Mrs. Emmn F. Ilrocklett
directors Tho meeting was postponed
100
Robert llrlechlo
Whorcns, After carefully consider- until Saturday, Juno 13, at 8 p. m.
200 ing, I believe tho request Bhould ho
Mrs. C. II. Horry
300 granted In order thnt tho peoplo of tho
Paulino Hums
W H Downs, of this city, was n
160 territory might ho fully advlsod ro- - visitor at tho capital town yeBterday
13. Uallou
It. W I). Hrynn
S. P Uryan
A. Hrntlna
Mrs A. G. Illodsoe
llacheehl & Uioml
llrockmeler & Cox
J C. Ualdrldge

iJO

$400 Worth

tor Grand Jury,
$1,000

BAIL.

The "151 Pjbo Kid," tho colored
luth who wns a high roller In tho
nrktown third street colony, Is safe
ly lodged In tho county Jalr over In old
town. Hero ho will cat and sleep until tho grnnd Jury tnke action on his
deeds, which nro shady.
His hearing came up before Judgo
Crawford Into yesterday afternoon.
Tho "HI Paso Kid" has very little respect for tho truth, In fact ho don't
have any regard for It whatever Some
tlmo ngo ho lilt tho town, coming hero
from tho Pass city, and took up his
abode In tho Third street colony. He
wns bucIi nn entertaining, good tintur-c- d
nnd good looking youth that ho
soon found employment. Miss Lillian
Williams on West Copper nvonuo hired
him to do this and that around the
hniiHo nnd mnkc himself useful.
The "El Paso Kid's" sporting blood
.oiled to bo ft bigger sport, so he
did make himself useful nnd very
much dlsuscful to Miss Williams. Last
rlday afternoon he Invaded her Jew
elry box nnd got nwny with nearly $400
worth of her cholco gems. Tho "Kid"
lit out with them nnd got nwny up to
Union, whon tho cruel nrm of tho law
him on Monday.
nabboil
Deputy
Shorlff Newcomer of this city wont nfter him and brought htm hnck Tuos- lay night. They have the "Kid," but
the Jewelry has disappeared nnd no
trnco of It can bo found.
The "Kid" Is such a llnr and has so
mnnv mimes thnt not much could bo
learned at tho hearing First he'd toll
one story nnd then that would contrn- llct. Ho told City Marshal McMlllIn
Mnjor Toney and
hat his name s
that his father's name was Toney Ma- or. It Is evident thnt he or his father
vas twisted when he wns born. The
'Kid" denied over working for MIbr
Wllllnms In tho face of positive evidence thnt he did.
Such cheerful, straight, honest lying
has not bon heard In tho police court
for years. Judge Crawford found sufficient evidence nnd tho "Kid" was
bound over under $1,000 ball.

GALLUP.

GOO

W. M. McClellan
Dr. Ellglo Osunn

Diamonds-He- ld

KID,"

PASO

Charged With Stealing

List Submitted and Approved on Real

MERCHANDISE WILL GOME

"EL

u

Arizona Ra'lroad "alualtcn.
Tho total assessed
nation of rail- 'oad property In Arizona for 1003 Is
C,44!i.552.78,
being nn Incrense of
H.I51.118.4C over that for 1002. This
Incrense Is due to the exemption ox- ".Irlnsr under which tho OMn Valley.
rlloho & Northern, the United Verde
Sr Pnclllc and 20.3 miles of the El Paso
Southwestern railroads wore con
structed, nnd tho amount of taxes
o he paid hy the Santa Fe Pnclllc
rnllroad company, whose road Is to he
taxed at tho rate of $175 per mllo of
main track. This Is tho tax fixed hy
tct of congrefs. approved Juno 27,
1002, nnd It Is estimated thnt this tax
'n equivalent to nn assessed valuation
of $5,000 per mile.
RIVER

CONDITIONS.
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Damage at Socorro Lftlte Brighter
at Las Vegas,
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE

Y , who have been In Santa Fo guostB
of Miss Mnudo E. McFle, departed for
their respective homes.
Sheriff Alexander Head, of Hlo Arriba county, arrived In tho capital. Ho
reports the arrest of Euscblo Marcus,
who wa Indicted by tho April territorial grnnd Jury for Hlo Arriba county
on a charge of grand larceny. The
prisoner furnished bond In the sum of
$500 for his appearance at the next
term of court.
lu the case of Abendroth & Itott
Mnnuriicturlng company vs. tho Copper Hill Mining company and J. E.
Wooley, trustee, Judge McFle signed
Judgment In favor of tho plaintiff for
$f,661.40, with attorney's
fees of
$765.11. This wns a mechanic's lien
case brought for tho value of pipe furnished by the plaintiff, to Hho.idoB
Urns., contractors, for tho defendant
company, and which has been litigated for a long time In the district ennrt
for Tnos county. A. II. Kcnchnu represented the plaintiff, and N. 11. Laugh-llappeared for the defendants.
Charles Dyer, of Chicago, Is a visitor lu this city. He has eonnocted
with n firm that manufactures a new
n

dump enr for rnllroad construction
work and Is here on business for his
company. Mr. Dyer will be pleasantly
nnd well rcmembored by ninny citizens
of Snntp Fe. Ho wns connected iur
twenty years with tho Santn Fe
ns division superintendent with
headquarters nt Las Vegas and ns general manager of the western division.
For several years ho waH manager of
the Colorado Sr. Southern rnllroad
with headquarters at Denver. He Is
vice president of the Nntlonnl Coal
Dump Car company.
ays-ter-

MEXICAN CHILDREN

n

BARRED.

Can No Longer Attend Indian Schools
Equipment for National Guard of
Colorado, Wyoming and New Mexico.
A special Dispatch from Washington, dated Juno 0, says:
Upon advices from Supervisor of
Schools A. O. Wright, tho Indian olllco
today ordered tho superintendent of
tho Indian school nt Albuquerque, N.
M., to Bond buck to their homes
Mexican children who were
being educated nt government expense
nnd put Into the school fifty
Indlnns. At the assembling of the
Albuquerque school next, season It Is
expected thnt thero will be 300 pupils
enrolled, and hy thnt time all children
Indlnns, or nt lonst
not
will be turned out.
The department has determined to
eject from nil Indian scnnols nil children not properly clnssod as Indians,
but some difficulty hns been experienced, particularly lu the southwest,
whero thero Is bucIi n gcnernl Inter
mixture of Indlnns nnd Mexicans. The
Indian commissioner holds thnt appro.
prlatlons for tho education of Indian
children excludes nil other nntlonnll
ties, and ho will vigorously enforce
the law. Supervisor Wright will car
ry this work of elimination into the
Indlnn schools of Colorado, Utah, Now
Mexico and Arizona.
Tho secretary of war today notified
the adjutant genernl of tho nntlnnnl
guard of Colorado and Wyoming that
$G.372 hnd been set nfllde for the equip
mont of tho mllitln of thoso states, and
$6,510 for Now Mexico. This Is not
tho full extent of tho nllotmcnt, but
n preliminary npportlonmont made for
immediate uae.
elgh-ty-flv-

full-bloo-

half-breed-

To San Francisco In August.
It now looks ns though there would
Special to Tho Citizen.
bo n heavy passenger Unfile for the
Socorro, N. M Juno 11. The river Grand Army of the Hopubllc nntlonnl
Is reported as rising, but not out of encampment
nt San Frnnclsco, August
Its banks. There has been eighteen 17 to 22. Low rntCB have been nuthor
hours of steady rain hero, with a largo zed and nil the transcontinental lines
TONIGHT.

I

volume of water In the tributary nro strongly ccmpotlng for tho busi
streams. No damngo reported as yet. ness.
The Santn Fo has Issued
haiidsomo foldor, which shows thnt a
ARROYA PECOS.
summer trip to California through
Now
Mexico nod Arlzonn will bo cool
Temporary Bridge Constructed and
and pleasant, owing tn the high nit!
Trains Paslng.
tudo and the large forest area. Call
Special to The Citizen.
fornla Itself, nlong tho seashore nnd
Vegas.
M
East Las
N.
Juno 11.
up In tho mountains, is nn Ideal placo
Tho tempornry I rhlgo over tho Arroya
for a summer outing. In San FrancisPecos wns completed nt 11:30 this
co tho thermometer rarely Indicates
morning and the blockaded trains nro
more than 75 degreos nt midday lu
passing north. Heavy losses on tho
July.
ownors of stock nnd tho crops nro reported from the floodod districts of tho
Cattle Sales.
river, but tho danger hnH now passed.
W. II. Greer of this city purchnaod
No lives nro known to have been lost Inst week for tho Victoria Land R. Cat
Tho directors of tho LnB Vegas k tie company 1,000 head of steors from
Hot Springs Hallway company, In ses- T. L. & W J. Stockton nnd 1.000 head
sion horo today, decided to glvo tho of Martin & Sloan, 1,000 head of M
west side threo mllca of track. It will F. Fleming, and COO of Mullen & Whit
cross tho river nt tho sanitarium, Just mlro, nil for fall dellvory at Doming,
nbovo town, nnd clrclo tho plaza. The Other largo purchases nro being made
work will commence nt onco nnd they nnd thero Is n great activity In nil
will also Innugurnto a lighting system. branches of tho cattle trade. . The
early rains aro making an unusual
SANTA FE.
growth of range grnss and tho liny
crop will doubtless bo the heaviest we
From the New Mexican.
Mrs. C. C. Green, of Corrlllos, who havo hnd In yours, thus adding to the
has boon In tho city tho guest of prosperity of tho cattlemen nnd com
friends tho past fow days, departed munlty. Deming Headlight.
for her homo this morning.
Mrs. nomnn A. linen, of San Hnfaol
Georgo H. Hrndy, manager of tho
Valencia county, pnnseil up the rond
Truches Lumber company, which Is yesterday
for Santa Fe, on a visit to
operntlng n snw mill on tho Francisco
hor sou, It. L. Ilaca,
Montes y Vigil land grant, Is In the
city from Truchns on business.
Knglno No. 3C5, which hns boon rvrl
Miss Clara L. Fostor, of Lns Cruces, lug at tho local shops undergoing ro- MIbs Mnry Waters, of Ilozoman, Mont., pnlrs, was sent south yostorday. with
nnu unnsiug u. iiioom, of Auburn, N. Engineer Lnuterbach at tho throttle.

HOPE FOR CONSUMPTIVES,
BY AN OBSERVER

1
I

K
of tho treatment of this disease hy tho
govcri.iiient nnd other reputable Institutions wilt bear out Its truth.
According to Dr. Hlgg's report tho
loss in New York nlono In expense, directly or Indirectly attributable to this
direaso, is $23,000,000 nnnunlly.and to
tho whole country $330,000,000. Now,
If
of this Immense sum of
monoy could he properly expended In
the nrld wost for the RBino purpose. It
would glvo four fold bettor results
than Is accomplished by tho whole
$330,000,000 expended, as now, In the
low altitudes, nnd tho country would
bn relieved of a Inrge portion of this
henvy burden. I nlso noto In the articles of tho Hovlow of Hevlows npd
other popular mngalnos that great
numbers of private and public sanltarl-uffor the care and treatment of this
dlsenso nre being founded In various
partR of the United Stntes, nnd thnt
millions of dollars nre being oxponded
In the oroctlon of those palatial Insti
tutions which, In tho grent majority of
cases, only provides for the care of
fifty to three hundred patients, nnd
are so oxpcnslvo that only tho wealthy
few can bo benefitted by them, while
tho nverogo sufl'eror nnd tho poor are
entirely excluded. Tho national colony nud sanitarium for consumptives
will charge n reasonable sum for
thoso who aro able to pay, less for
those loss able, and provldo free treatmont for those itnnblo to pay nt all.
Ml the money tnkttn In from paying
iatlcn8 will go directly Into tho treas
ury of tho association for tho benefit
of those wlio are unablo to pay, this
nxsoclatlon being wholly benevolent
nnd philanthropic In its character.
Nono of Its officers or promoters
nny componsntlon for their serv
Ices, nnd enn In no way make nny
profit out of tho Institution.
The only salaries paid will be those
of tho superintendent, physicians, nurses and others actually employed In
tho work. The charter absolutely pro
hibits any dehts, and tho money must
bo In tho treasury to meet nil expenses before they are Incurred, hence
It will be Impossible for tho Institution to becomo encumbered with debt
or fnll. It Is now a conceded point
hy all great authorities upon this sub
ject, thnt climatic conditions such as
thoso existing here, nre nlmost Impera
tive for tho successful treatmont nnd
euro of this terrible scourge of tho
human race. 1 also note that out door
tent llfo Is highly recommended by
many aide authorities. In this connection I wish to sny that I hnve seen
nearly overy part of tho United States,
much of Europe, the West Indies, Cun- adn and Mexico, ar.d I know of no lo
cation anywhere In the world better
adapted to out door or tent llfo thnn
southwest Now Moxlco. We enn live
here nil the year round In tents In
comparative comfoit, utnl at least nine
mouths of the year very pleasantly.
Thu only unplensant tlmo Is n part of
with It.
3. The disease can ho treated nnd the three taring months March, April
cured here fnr moro economically nnd May during which time wo have
moro or less wind and dust. It Is a
than In nny of the enstern Btntos.
I
A vory largo poreentitge nre cur part of tho plan of this association to
ed, but In ordor to keep well, must re. supply tents by tho thousands for their
ins In here, nnd It Is safe to say that out door patients at once, to bo folthey can do as well for themselves lowed by substantial buildings, cot
tages, etc., as fast as funds will perhere, and becomo ns nearly eelf-suIn
porting nB nnywhero olso
the United mit. Tho literature mailed herewith
nud tho ablo address of Dr. W. II. May- States.
5. Hy removing your consumptives Held of tho May field sanitarium and
from their enstorn homos, you not only the Hon. Jnmes It. Waddlll,
of Missouri, and president ot
snvo their lives, but nvold tho Hpread
tho association, treat tho subject most
of tho disease In your own homos.
(I. It Is fnr loss oxpcnslvo for tho oxhnustlvely.
enstern stntes to Bend their consump
To He Continued.)
tlvos horo than It Is to take care of
them at homo
Harry Fluke hns had a serious exResults Compared.
perience from blood poisoning In ono
Hlgg'B
report of the HlnokwoH'a of his fingers on the left hand. Ho Is
Dr.
Island sanitarium for consumptlvos uow roported recovering and Is In
bcoius to Indlcnto this as ono of tho
quarters at tho Sisters sanimost populnr enstern places for tho tarium.
treatment of this dlsoaso. This re
port shows patients received for the
Miss
Fioronce Sinclair Chnplu,
current year, 1,131, and only twenty teacher of elocution and physical culseven absolute cures out of this groat ture In tho Now Moxlco university,
number, whorenB It shows 391 denths left for the north the othor morning,
thlrty-sovosent to other hospitals nnd Inst night read at an entertainsont homo not benefit ment given nt Clayton, Union county.
and
ted. It Is truo thnt they claim to have From Clayton sho will go to hor homo
Improved 480, hut whoro tho disease In McGregor, Iowa, whero she will
Is not nhso'utoly nrrnstod tho Improve- spend tho summer months.
ment Is of short duration. Aftor dls
Mrs. Aaron nosonwald. wife of ono
posing of tho nbovo numbers, showing
1.007 or tho 1,131, there aro still loft of the Hosonwnld Hros., dry goods mer421 patients not accounted for, and chants, who wns on a visit to Triniwho wero probably sont homo to die dad and Lns Vegas, has returned to
However, taking the figures as wo find thoclty.
them, tho results show In percontngo
It was library commission meeting
as follows: Permanent cures, about
2 per cent; Improved, 33 per cent; last night, but no quorum showing up
thoso present adjourned over until
denths, 28 por cent; sont to other ho
pltnls, 3 per cent; sent homo for other Thursday night of next week, when It
causes, 0 por cent; not accounted for Is hoped there will be no rain to Interhut prosumnbly Rent homo to dlo. 28 fere with members attending.
per cent; whereas, tho avorago re
Mrs. John A. Lnmb and IltUo son,
sults In this arid country, nro over formerly of
Hnd, came down last
50 per cont permanently cured, nnd
evunlng from their homo at Springer,
per
30
over
cent whero tho dlsenso has on n
visit to thu family of their brothbeen arrested and tho patients live er,
John Stowurd, C07 noma avenue.
mnny years, loavlnB lesv than 20 per
cont of deaths, nnd many of tho lat
A. L. Loomls, the deputy Internal
ter cases havo hod their lives pro revenue collector, with headquarters
longed. This statement may he doubt nt Santa Fe, was hero yesterday on
ed by many, but I am sure the results business.

Special Correspondence.
Deming, N, M., Jnuo 0 I hnvo road
with grent Interest In tho Juno number
of tho Hovlow of Kovlowa tho sorlcs of
aitlelcs entitled "New Hopes for Consumptives," and I nolo that none of
the able contributions seem to understand the renl natures and character of
tho arid west, nnd Its grent advantages
III the relief and cure of consumptive
and I hnve thought thnt It might be
of Interest to your thousands of Intelligent renders to know something of
tb!s wonderful life raving climate, and
the practical rohiilts which I have observed for the last twenty yonrs. I
also notice that there Is considerable
being said In the popular magazines
and other periodicals about a nntlonnl
nnltniltim for consumptives, nnd I
have also thought It would bp an Item
of Importnnt nuws to your readers to
learn that such an Institution wns
about to be established lu southwest
ern Now Mexico, lionee I will glvo you
a condensed outline of the pains and
colony
purposes of this
and sanitarium for the treatmont and
cure of this teflhle disease, nnd which
Is fully set out In literature mailed to
you this day under separate cover.
Tho official reports of tho government
mllltnry sanitarium, located nt Fort
Ilnyard, fifty miles north of this place
will fully verify all I claim lu this ur- icle. This government Institution Is
doing n great work and rurlng n large
percontngo of all tho military patients
sent thero: but It Is only the soldiers
and sailors thnt nrc benefitted; no
citizens being nllowed. Tho nntlonnl
colony nnd sanitarium for consump
lives hnve organized their association
upon the snmo lmsls and plnns of the
government rnnltarliim, but upon nn
miuense scnle, where they can care
for this class of sufferers by the thou- fnnds nnd tens of thousands. This
UKtltiitlon Is locnted In the beautiful
MlmbrcB valley, surrounded by small
picturesque mountnlns, with an
of forty-threhundred feet, n
mild oven cllmnte, nverngo temperature of 52, bright sunshine 320 days
in tho year, cool, pleasant nights nil
tho year round; pure, dry nlr, nnd nn
underground river of puro wnter which
enn be tnpped at from twenty to fifty
feet depth nnywhero lu this valley
within fifty miles square, and sufficient water obtained cheaply for all
lomestlc purposes, as well an for the
Irrigation of any small plots of ground
for gardens, lawns, vlnoynrdB,
or
chards, etc. The average rainfall Is
only
Inches per annum; so, upon
the whole, It Is an Ideal home for consumptives.
1. ""aiiie tho peoplo herp nrc not
JrcJ 'Iced ngalnst others coming. On
the contrary, they welcome them.
The dlsenso never sproails in this
climate, and physician and nurses nro
never Infected by coming In contact
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Slit Against

nig one foot, rendering hor practical-luseless Tho maro Is rather vicious
nnd tins on different occasions caused
considerable trouble,
Saturday evening at tho place specified ho threw her rider, a nntlvo employe of Sheriff Hubbcll, nnd ran
across tho street, jumping ono of
Irnnsfer wagons. Sho got over
pretty well with her fore feet, hut sho
cnught the odgo of tho wagon with her
hind feet, fracturing tho hone of tho
hock Joint. Tho mare rnn homo on
three legs, nnd, regardless of bolng
handicapped by tho broken leg. mnde
pretty good time.
Tho Injured limb was placed In a
plastur of parls Jacket, nnd It Is
thought that It will mend almost as
good as before It wbh hurt.

COURT.

Bluewater

Land

and

Irrigation Comply.

Dltt-ncr'-

CASE,

WATER RI6HTS

The March term of tho district rourt
wn resumed this morning with Judge
linker on tho Itcnrh.
Tho er.so of Ernest Tlogen nnd J.
A Nollson vs. tho Bluowntor I.nml nnd
IrrlRntloti company wns commenced
lioforo n Jury, which Is composed of
timdncSK men of tho new town.. Bov-crwho worn served Ignored tho
court's summons, nnd left tho city,
foi whom bench wnrronts wero ordor-oi- l
to Issue. A number of thoso remaining b"gged off; those getting
nwny wero M P. Ptnmm nnd a denf
man Hon. V. B. Chlldors nnd K. W.
I Allison appeared
for plaintiff nnd
13 W. Dobson and I.. L. Henry for tho
defendants. A preliminary demurrer
to Mie defendants' answer wnH sul- in 'I' d nnd sustained, nnd the ennse
pr ceded to trlftl.
Tho nction In
d upon nn nllogod contract where-i- t
Is said tho defendant company
nnd dellvore to plaintiffs 3 10 ncres
of land with perpotunl water rights,
nr plaintiffs allege that tho
nil tho available
ant
t r to themselves and fnlled to carry rit their obligations, owing tho
Tho
pi: tiffs undor the contract.
lila Mffs objected to n copntor claim
ilt ed by dufendnnts, on the ground
thn It wns lost "ndor tho statute of
limitations, but the court held the
counter claim properly plended. Del
fendants nlso plended an equitable
bp. on tho ground thnt tho contract
sued on wns not tho rcnl contract between the parties, but thnt It should
tie reformed to conform to tho fact,
wh'ch would save defendants from
wbleii defense was not
to bo plended: and the couie proceeded to trial upon the pleading ns
simended. UriiPSt A. Tlogon wns tho
first witness railed, and the tlrst evidence to he Introduced was tho contract sued on. tr which drfondnnts ole
rrt(- - th"t it
we' move .il liabilnt p ,d vn ' i variance
ity hi not
v.' ..
lutirfs then
Kir"' .i' tht
t r jond
out
siski
ine of tho plaintiffs nnd to proceed
with the case ns to Tlogen alone,
ami) the court Rrantod time until 1:30
p. m to prepare such amendment, to
which the defense moved to nsU leave
tt, plead.

s

traveling salesmnn, spent Inst night
In this city, departing this morning
for Espanoln anil other northern
points,
Sinter Adell of St. Joseph's
of Albuquerque who has been
lit this city tho pnst fow days at Sc.
Vincent's snnltnrlum, left this morning for Denver. New Mexican, Juno 8,

ed here. Tho "HI I'nso Kid," It will
ho remembered, carried off some 1100
worth of Miss I.llllnn Williams' Jowol-r-

y

last Friday afternoon, Tho colored youth that tho Haton police have
has on tho clothes, shoes and hat that
the "Kid" had on when ho took French
Deputy
leave from Albuquerque.
Sheriff Newcomer will leave this oven
Ing for Union. Tho telegram to the
city marshal does not stato whether'
any Jewelry was found on him or not.
A rownrd of SCO Is offered for the return of the "Kid "

It

A BABY
Its Mother Well.
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Cures nil stamaoh troubles

Friend
Mother's
,.

ha-tj-

Digests what you e&

Reported From Fort Cummlnga The
Dumb Animals Maltreated.
From tho most reliable source tho
Doming Headlight Is Informed thnt
acts or brutality, r.ml whnt would
seem to bo beyond the mensuro of man
to perform, hns been latoly Indulged
In by somo party or parties nt Fort
Cummlni. about twenty-flvmiles

preparation conlulns all of tht
If you hnvo kidney or bladder troublo This
1,1
ntia ingests nil kiikii ol
and do not use Foley's Kidney Cure, aigcstunis
Cattle nre being cut, and horns
food.
Rlvcalti8t.ua relief ntul ncvor
you will hnvo only yourself to blame fails to cure.
allows you t
knocked orf, their skulls crushed and
for results, ns It positively cures all tho food you vrnnt. Tho tuostRi 'entail
nsltlvo they nro left to wnndor off to
kidney
of
rorni8
and bladder diseases. ftoiuachscan takoit. Jly ItstiBO ninny BUfror from
tho blow flics and screw
Alvarado Pharmacy,
thousands of dyspopt cs havo baen
n,ii ,,cath ""tH nn cml to
o
cured after everything else fulled. Is .w"'mB
Manager Roy McDonald.
sufferings,
unequalled for tho fltotuach. Child- A few evenings since Tho Citizen ron wlthwcnk stomachs thrive on It.
James Phillips, n prominent cnttlo- published n notice to the effect thnt Fl rat dose relieves. Adlctunnccessary. man of that section, hns already found
Hoy McDonald, the Alliuqllerquo ball
somo sixteen or eighteen head of his
player, had gone to Pittsburg,
cntt, ,hnt lmB t,lllB ,lvon treated.
Kns., to catch for thnt team, Yester- rrcpnred only by E.O.I)itWirrACo..Ohlcairo morons naiyi, unosc worn is as good
day a letter was received In this city Muosi.uuiuutuuwiaii.) iimcnunouc. ton. as gold, told tho writer that ho had
J, H. O'HIjIly ft .o. and It. II. seen one of these a holfor that wns
telling of Hoy Joining the ten in and
of tho good Impression he had mnde. Hrlggs & Co.
found confined In n dry corral at Fort
Tho team undor the old management
Cummtngs, ntvl wns linuled In n wng- wna not what wns desired by the di- since. He has dropped out of sight on to Florldn, whero nn nttempt Is bo- rectors, so n meeting of them wns held entirely nnd the onrth must havo swal- - rng mndo to pnvo Its life. Mr. Hall
nnd Hoy wns unanimously chosen to lowed him up.
stated that tho horn had been cut near
tnke tho reins. So fnr he litis been
Tho young man camo hero several tho head with some sharp Instrument,
very successful, nnd promises to bring weeks ago from Clovelnnd, Ohio, and like n hatchot, nnd then tho horn hnd
his tenm out near the top when the got work. On the night ho disappear- - been knocked down nnd loft dnngllug.
race Is over.
ed ho drew his money nnd snld ho Tho skull of this anlmnl had also been
would bo back Inter to work. Two tel- - cut or crushed.
The Best Cougn Medicine.
Mr. Phillips hns found a largo mini- egrnniH
wero received hero yesterday
I sell moro of Chamberlain's Cough
nnd brr of cnttlo that havo been similarly
Itemed)- - than all similar preparations from his mother In Snn Frnncif-coput together nnd It gives tho best sat- tho police havo taken tho matter up. abutted.
isfaction of any medicine I ever sold. Tho young man so fnr as Is known hnd , Whnt the object of tho Inhuman
I guarnntco every bottlo of It.
brute, who Is thus torturing dumb on- F. C. no bad habits,
IlllnlH lu. lift min aitonm In Viiaip l.nt
Jaqulth, Inland, Mich. This remedy Is
Chopin
Miss
will
Sinclair
Florence
for sale by all druggists.
tlll. Krnll(, Jllryi BOon 0 convono
thl8
McQrcgleave tonight for hor homo In
county, should Inquire Into this mat- WE OBJECT.
or. Iowa, whore she will Bpcn, the tor mo'8t t,loroilB,y
,f p0BR,,0i
summer vacation. Miss Chap n Is tho', )rnR tho BUlUv wrolcll p wu, ft

HERE'S
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Dyspepsia

Warning.

Do You Enjoy What You Eat7
If you don i your food does not do
you much good. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
is the remedy thnt every ono should
tako when tbcro Is nnythlng wronR
with tho stomneh. There Is no way
is
to mnlntnln the health nnd strength
or mind and body except by nourish-- , hc baby Is healthy became during the
His Last Hope Realized.
From tho sentinel, Oebo, Mont.
ment. 1 nere Is no wny to nourish ex- - period of gestntion IU mother mcil the
In the first opening of Oakland to cept
through tho stomarh.
The popular and purely vegetable liniment,
settlers In 18S9, tho editor of this pa- stomneh must bo kept healthy, puro
per wns among ..io mnny seekers nftcr and sweet or tho strength will let
fortuno who mnde tho big race ono down and dlsenso will sot up. No nil-- .
fine day In April. During his traveling pellto. loss of strength, nervousness.
priciuUs a soothing, softening,
a'lont nnd nlterwnrils his camping up- headache, constipation,
bad breath, .
liniment, n muscle maker, iuvig.
, n
on his claim, he uncounteied much sour risings, r ft nc. Ind cost on.- ilys reaxinK
.
.,...
..
i .
.
....
""i-vn in. ii, i"M u.u- ...hi,
i4. i vwn. i. ...i,ii.
mi ik. pepsin nun an hioiiiiicii irumm.'H are iv"lu
into the back and hips of a coining uiollier.
sovore hent, gnve him n very severe quickly cured by tuc use of Kodol
jt jj npplicd externally only, there l
(linrriioen wnicn u scemeii annum im- Dyspepsia Cure. Sold by II. H. Hrlggs no dosing ami swallowing of nasty drugs,
possible to rhocK, nnd along In Juno & Co. and S Vnnn & hon
no tnwnnl treatment at all
tho ense became so Imd he expectod to
o
The state of the mother miring gestation
die. One dny one of his neighbors
U. N. M. Alumni Officers.
may influence the disposition and future
brought him ono small bottlo of
Tho officers for tho University of of the child; that is one reason why moth-er- s
Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea New Mexico nlumnl association for
should watch their condition and
Itemedy ns a last hope. A big nose
avoid pain. Her licnlth that of the child
year
ensuing
nro:
tho
wns given him while ho was rolling
and their lives, depend on keeping free
President Italph Tnscher. '03.
He ol
from pain, worry and melancholy
about on the ground In great agony,
O.
Huggeli,
Vlco prosldent Lillian
good cheer, strong of heart and peaceful
and in a few minutes inn doso was recan nun win
mum. moiiicr a
peated. Tho good effect of the medi- '03.
make you so. Hearing down pains, mornSecretary Mntn B. Twny.
cine wns soon noticed nnd within nn
Corresponding secretary Florence ing sickness, sore breast and insomnia nre
hour tho patient was taking his first
ll relieved by this wonderful remedy.
sound sleep for a fortnight. That ono Fox.
Of druggists nt f t oo per bottle.
little bottle worked a complete cure,
Orator Lucy Hnzcldlnc.
Scud for our book "flothcrliood'J free.
and ho cannot help but feci grateful.
Chnlrmnn of executive committee
Die seafion for bowel disorders being
BRAOFIELD REC'JLATOR CO., ATLANTA, OA
IHE
Howie.
at hnnd suggests this item. For sale Morris It.1S9I
ninety-onbeen
there has
Slnvo
by all druggists.
o
graduated from tho university and bo In camp ten dayH. The entlro naApproaching Wedding.
of these 00 per cent nre women; 25 per tional guard of New Mexico nnd
It Is repotted that there will soon cent have been married.
neighboring states will be present,
bo n notable wedding In Snn Antonio
Captain Matthews will go with forty
Throbbing
Headache
That
nctweon a prominent young business
representative young men from Socor- man nnd n charming young woman of would quickly leave you, If ou used ro.
IMIIs.
King's
Now
Thousands
Dr.
Life
excellent family, both of Snn Antonio.
Rvcry man who goes will receive
of sufferers have proven their matchSocorro Chieftain.
nervous head- regular nrmy pay, besides tho trans- merit
for
sick
less
and
If
Johnny Mclntlrc, who aches. They mnko pure blood nnd build portatlon and subsistence
Wonder
Consider- was hero last week and returned to up your health. Only 25 cents, money able hnrd work will bo necessary to
Snn Antonio last night, knows any- bat'.; If not cured. Sold by nil druggists. put Company H In the best trim to
thing about tho correctness of tho
nnke a good showing, but Captain Mnf
Upper Pecos Notes.
nbovo Itom?
thews Is going to undertake tho job
Special Correspondence.
Willis, June fi. Fishing Is poor; too and will doubtless succeed. Socorro
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Chlcftnn.
much rnln.
Diarrhoea Remedy.
I lewellyn Lewis hns. gone to Los
The un'lorm success of this remedy
Interesting to Asthma Sufferers.
as made It the most popular prepnra-io- Angeles. Cal'f.. having received a disDaniel ilnnte. of Ottervllle, town,
In use for iiowel complaints. It Is patch thnt his mother was recently
writes, I nr.ve nnu iihiuiiiii lor wireu
verywhere recognized ns tho ono
i.- -.i

Kodol
Curt

sanl-tarlu-
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The Citizen's Interview With T. J.
Shlnlck Credited to New
York Press.
When President Hoosovolt was horc
on May G, The Cltlzon Interviewed T.
J. Shlnlck on tho early life of the
president nt Oyster Hny, N. Y., as Mr.
Shlnlck wns well ncqunlnted with tho
chief magistrate when he plnyod base
bnll nnd umpired games on tho hot- toniB of that precinct,
Thnt article '.s now going tho rounds
ci edited to the Now York Press, and
to cap the climax the Press mnkes It
nppoar that Mr. Shlnlck was In Pen- cock alley at the Waldorf. Now York,
when he recalled somo of tho presldent's boyhood days nt Oyster Hay.
The Press nlso tries to mnko some
pcoplo bellove. In the stolen nrtlcle,
that Mr. Shlnlck Is a resident of
Washington, D. C. when Shlnlck hns
, ,
i ,
twenty-tw," tui city for
ClirS, mill linS not been back east
niany years; In fact, slnco ho cap-fro' tured the honrt and hnnd of n young
lady of New Wk City, tho present
Mrs. T. J. Shlnlck.
Outside of tho first paragraph,
tho stolen nrtlcle, ovory
l'tie of tho Interview credited to tho
New York Press wns original with
The Citizen, and first nppenred in
these columns on Mny fi.
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Parties aro quietly Investigating this
Now Mexico.
(nffalr nnd by this time next week
there may bo somo sensational dovcl-- i
NOTICE OF SALE.
onmonts In tin case.
in the District Court of the County of
Tn
ft matter wherein tho
Territory of New Mexico, elation could do good work nnd show
Tho Hank of Commerce, ct nl., plain- - what it Is hero for.
tiffs, vs. John A, Johnson nnd Julia
Johnson, iSefendants, No. D771.
Tho White Hlver extension of thn
Notice Is hereby given that under Missouri Pacillc railroad has been coin"
nnd by virtue of the decree of said pleted to Huffalo, Ark., where It cross- court In the above cntllted cause, c White rlvor. In three weeks' tlmo
dated December 15, 1000, tho under- tho work of lnylng tho stool to Cotter,
signed appointed Master In snld de- near Yellvllle, will be finished.
cree for tho purpose of executing tho
same, wlli on Mondny, tho Gth dny of Big Train Load of Cattle Over the
Santa Fe.
July, 1003, at 10 o'clock a. m., of snld
Tho largest tralnload of cattlo to
day, at tho front door of tho Court
House of llernallllo County, New leave El Paso this season, left over
Mexico, In Old Albuquerque, N. M., the Santa Fo line yesterday for Colotr,nln contained thlrty-threoffer for sale and sell to tho highest rn,1'
bidder for cash the property herein- - wTl"n,,n11- - af ',ls rft,ncl1- - ,Thl
after described, to satisfy tho Indcht- 0 l(,R,v0
edness decreed to bo duo to said Hank wn8tno tttmwaytrnl "f ,cft1ttl
of Commerce from snld defendants. El Paso by Hvoof
shipment of
stock was blocked
$1,310.90 principal, and $130.00
,,R0
'"K l"tnP hlB"
R0rft
together
Interest
paid,
taxes
, , with
,,
, ',,
,
water In Kansas. El Paso News,
uii'ii'iiii lib mi! iiiiu in . ";i
i'i
month from the dnto of said decree,
Miss Mitbel Strong Is better.
Sho
(Dec. 15, 1900) until paid, together has lioen wrestling with thoso horrid
atIncluding
an
with costs of said suit,
measles
torney's feo of $150, nnd which Indebtedness wns by said decree adNotice of Suit.
judged to be a first Hen upon snld
property, nnd which Indebtedness will Territory of Now Mexico, County of
ilernnllllo, In the District Court.
on snld ay of sale aforesaid, with Interest, amount to the sum of $2,007.07, Hlchlo Terrell Harper, plaintiff, v?.
John L. Hnrper, defendnnt.
together with snld costs of suit and
Tho said defendant, John L. Harper,
costs of sale; nnd said defendants
having made default In the payment Is hereby not I lied that a suit for diof snld Indebtedness on or before nine vorce bos beon commenced ngnlnst
ty days after the date of the rend! him In tho district court of Hornnllllo
tlon of snld decree, and which said county, New Mexico, by Richie Terrell
Indebtedness still remains duo and "arpcr, too sain pinin in. praying ur
decree of absolute dlvorco from the
unpaid. The property to bo sold Is
M defendnnt, alleging as grounds
described as follows
Lot No. 8, In Mock No. 19, In the therefor failure to support.
Thnt lml,'8S 'ou enlcr 'our "PPW
Now Mexico Town Compnnys AMI tlon, as said Lot and Blocl: aro known nncc In said causo on or before tho 0th
f J,,ly- - 1903. JnuBment
and designated upon tho Map of said
Addition made by M. J. Mack. O. U, rendered In said causo against you by
W. E. DAML,
:.r.l flloil lii h nfltm of fho Probata default.
Clerk.
Clerk and ox ofllclo Hecordor of the
T1IOS. N. WILKEKSON,
County or llernallllo on tho 29th
Attorney for Plaintiff,
day of December, 1882, and being situ-- '
Albuquerque, N. M.
In
Albuquerque,
of
ate In the City
said County of Hornnllllo, New Mexico.
NOTICE.
Said sale will be subject to approval
All persons having claims against
and confirmation by said District
the estate of Mrs. L. M. Thomas must
Court.
present snmo to GEO. H. THOMAS,
THOMAS 8. IIUHHELL, Master.
Gt
. Administrator.
Dated this May 27th, 1003.
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puysicni culture in mo university oi

o

seriously injured In n railroad ac- or four years and havo tried about
emedy thnt can always tic depended cident.
nn,l .etl.inn nlll, In lha
nil II. n
pon nnd that is pleasant to take. It
Elbert Oldham Is having a serious market and have received treatment
a
especially valuable for summer
physicians In Now York nnd
llnrrhocn In children and Is undoubt- tlmo with n broken leg. His honf? fell
edly the means of saving the lives of upon him about two weeks ago, caus- other cities, but got very llttlo benefit
Ladies and Children Invited.
until I tried Foley's Honey nnd Tar
a great ninny children each year For ing the accident
All 'adles and children who cannot
gave mo Immediate relief and I
by all druggists.
sale
Mnny visitors are now on tho Pecos, which
sstnnii the shocking strain of laxative
will never be without It In my house.
nnd tho Indications nro that there will I sincerely recommend It to nil.
syrups, cathartics etc nre Invited to
AlBeet Sugar Colony.
try tho famous Kittle Karly Itlsers. Tho prospocts of the Eltnerdorf beet bo very fow trout loft In the stream varado Pharmacy.
They are different from nil othor pills. sugar colony assuming definite shnpc nl tlic close of tho fishing season.
DISPLAYED NERVE.
"I.iey do not purge .e system, Even a
Worst of All Experiences,
tfinuM. rinic will Tint
nr before tho closo of tho present year,
Can anything be worse than to feci Mesdamec Greer and Thurmsnd of Detalcken: mnny people cnll them the ,l10 a,,Bt,,1,t certainty of an approprla
Chamberlain's Stomach Mid Liver
icasy mi. W. H Howell, Houston. tlon by tho government for n reservoir that every mlniito will bo your Inst?
aling In a Buggy Wreck.
nre Just what you need when
Tablets
Tex says nothing better can bo used site near town In tho no far distant Such was the oxperlcnco of ..rs. S. H.
(iieer
H.
Mrs.
W.
Frank
and
Mrs.
"For three Thurmond enme near having a serious you have no appetite, feel dull after
Tor constipation, sick headache, etc. future, nnd tho encouraging outlook Newson, Decntur, Ala.
eating nnd wake up with a bad taste
she writes, "I endured Insuf- Ho'. Moore Lafayette Ind says all for tho reclamation of n vast body of years," cinlik
t int rtti accident on O ild avenuo that was hap- - In your mouth.
They will Improve
fnmil.lii
InillnnaHnn
ttn
itherg grlpo and stck'n whllo
land out on ho Jornado, nre lmpor- j
plly averted 'r a display of coolness j your nppetlte, cleanse nnd Invigorate
, ll()WC, trm)lf?- - D(?nth 8ccmC(1
do their mm
little Daily Hlse-.rnriors in mo present cneerrui
vhon AaclnrB nnd ii rom,. nnu nerve uini is somom witnessed, your stomacn nnu rivc you n rciisu
work well nnd ensy Sold by n. H.
condition of things In the building line dies failed. At length I was Induced even !u men. Tho ladles mentioned for your food. For sale by all druggist.
HrlggH & Co. and S. Vnnn & Son
o
In San Mnrclnl.
Bee.
to try Rlectric Hitters and tho result wero tnklng a drive behind Mrs,
o
Some Changes.
wns miraculous. I Improved nt once Oreer's fine colt, when tho youngster
Las Vegas Closed on Sundays.
Professor Angel, of tho Ulvcrslty of
Cuts, Bruiser and Burns Quickly
nnd now I'm completely recovered.
People coming In from Lns Vegas
took It Into his head to want to go
Healed.
For liver, kidney, stomneh nnd bowel wrong, nnd to sot him nrlght Mrs. Wisconsin, and Mrs. Drown, of Philreport the town closed tight or.
Chamberlain's Pain Halm is nn
adelphia, are to bo with the faculty of
troubles Rlcctilc Hitters Is tho only
The strict observance of the
liniment, nnd when applied medicine. Only COc. It's guaranteed by Oreer geve him a rap with the whip, tho University of New Mexico.
.'Sunday law appears to bo duo to tho to cuts, bruises nnd burns.
This his coltshlp resented by trying
mines all druggists.
Professor Magnusson In the chair
n
to get Into the buggy over tho dash of physics and mnthemntlcs nt tho
fact that recently two county officials them to henl without mnturatlon nnd
Colonel Albright at Work.
board, which giivo nwoy, tho harness University of New Mexico has resign"became Involved In n dispute with a much more quickly than by the usual
Col. J, O. Albright reports much fa breaking nt the snmo time, so that In
saloon keeper over the price of some treatment, hor naie by all druggists.
Professor Angel of tho Unlvor-sli- y
vorahlo progress In tho organization of another moment tho colt would hnvo ed, and Now
drinks and the end of tho matter wns
Mexico hasnposll. .ttfo ct
of
PollceCourt
that the grpnd Jury now 'n session
Judge Crawford fined L. K- House n lodge of lied Men for Tombstone. been free from the 'ohlcle. The la- slty of Wisconsin will tako the posiTho colonel is much encouraged with dles kopt their seats, and Mrs. Greer
took the matter in hand nnd hns had live dollars for being drunk Sunday,
tion. Tho professor comes well recefforts,
everything closed on Sunday.
One
nenlto Onrcln forfeited his bond of the success that has met his lodge hnndled the colt llko a vetcron. whllo ommended nnd has been several years
Tombstone
nnd
stylo.
tho
states
good
thnt
In
plunged
nnd
colho reared
man said that he wnnted to buy a
$S, Ho was charged with driving too
with tho University of Wisconsin. Ho
Somo men got hold of tho horse nnd is nn athlete and will probably have
lar in ono of tho local stores there, fast over tho viaduct. Howard Illalr will start with a healthy membership
will
after quieting him tho outfit wns taken charge of tho athletics tho coming
but that tho proprietor refused to let nnd Carlos Armljo wera also charged toll. A meeting of tho members
he held tomorrow (Sunday) night, nnd to Nordhum's whero It wns repaired,
liim havo It as he said ovory placo of with tho saino offense.
year.
will nlso bo another meeting on and tho Indies, against tho advlco of
luminous was being closely watched
Dr. ltuusdnlo of Williams, Ariz., there
Tho othor now teacher will bo Mrs.
night
MaBonlc
hall
at
In
seats
Thursday
next
bystanders,
resumed their
the
4ind he was afraid to take chances.
spent tho Snndny hero with his frlond,
Hrown, a well known English InstructIncohonoo
deputy
M.
on
with tholr
Clute, tho
tho carrlago and wont
W. L, Hnrrls. Tho doctor Is on his Francis
or from Philadelphia, who will also bo
of tho order, will probably bo hero to- drive ns If nothing had happened.
A Serious Mistake.
wny
Ariz.
to
lllsbeo,
tho llbralan. She comes well recomR. C. DCWut ft
o. Is the name of
morrow to meet with tho new member- Doming Headlight.
mended, too.
the firm who miko the genuine Witch "I havo been troubled for some time ship, and when the Institution of tho
.i.azel Snlve. DevVltfs Is tho Witch with IndigCHtlon nnd sour stomneh," lodge Is hnd horo, Hlsheo's famous sixTen Year In Bed.
No good henlth unless tho kidneys
It. A. dray, J. P., Oakvllle, Ind., nro
Iluzel Salve that heals without leav- Knys Mrs. Sarah W. Curtis, of Lee, teen will come over to nsslst In the
SHERIFF'S SALE.
sound. Foley's Kidney Curo mnkes
I
was
years
conllned
ing a scar. It Is a serious mistake to Mass., "and havo boon tnklng Cham"For ten
right.
Men Is writes,
Alvarado
kidneys
Is hereby given, that I, tho
tho
lted
of
order
Tho
work.
Notice
my
kidneys.
of
my
any
bed with dlsenso
other. DoWltt's Witch Hazel berlain's Stomneh and Liver Tablets
to
iso
strong In
undersigned, sheriff of the county of
It wns so Bcvero thot I could not move
Salve cures blind, bleeding, Itching which havo helped mo very much so becoming numerically
county, the membership exceed- part of the time 1 consulted tho very
Hernnllllo, Now Mexico, will, on Wednnd protruding piles, burns, bruises, thnt now I enn cat many things thnt
More Books for Library.
1903,
eczema and all skin diseases, Sold by bofore I could not." If you havo any ing thnt of many of tho older orders.
best medlcnl skill available, but could
A complete set of Bancroft's his- - nesday, tho 1st dny of July, A. D.
got no relief until Foley's Kidney Curo tnrlnu tlilrl
II H Drlges & Co. and S. Vann & Son. trouble with your stomach why not Tombstnno Prospector.
vn volumes bound In nt tho hour of ten o'clock n. in. of said
wiib recommended to me. It has been
get wollf For
tnke these tablets nnd
ln'. nt tho front door of tho Hernallllo
Bachebr'sOdd Club.
Driven to Desperation.
Alvnrado Phar- lenthor, aro now on tho shelves of the County
a Oodsend to mo."
by till druggist-:- .
sale
Court House, in tho County of
Alhuouerouo Public Library. These
Living nt nn out of tho wny place, macy.
Odd Club, composed of
Now Mexico, expose for
Bernalillo,
Is
n
nil
provn
family
Interesting
to
for
civilization,
will
books
from
remote
Away.
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cuts,
of
burns,
highest
resulting
for ensh, all the right,
in
week
bidder
for
the
third
accident,
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roads
nnd
this
history
of
of
southwest
tho
Ping pong, dancing bridge connecting North Topekn with wounds, ulcers, etc. Lay In n supply
iivtay evening.
H. Bliss, In nnd
fO.OOB.fifltl.
against 17,899,035 for tho territory. There Is nlso an Interesting title and Intorcst of
.nnd refreshments were tho three chief tho north npproach of the big Mclan of Hucklon's Arnica Salvo. It's tho
third week of May. 1002, an Increase account of tho Pueblo Indlnns, Tho to the following described real estnto,
spans
tho
rlvor
which
enjoyment.
bridge,
evening's
latter
of
the
iveuts
best on earth. 2U cents at all drug of $1, 109,0(11. Thirty-eigh- t
roads show lbrary commission will hold Its regular sltunto, lying and being In tho County
connecting Itotli parls of town, went stores.
Th'me who were prosent were:
Sinco monthly meeting on Thursday even of nernallllo, nnd Territory of Now
six
Increases
decreases.
and
1
sovora
all
Misses Hnyden. Salter, Huntzlngor, nt o'clock today. This
to nbovo ing.
1
July
roferrcd
Moxlco,
the
roads
V.
Elected.
Vert
"Edmund
Dr.
hy
Bfhuster. Fox. Neher. Dobson, Kunz, connection with the north side save
I10 7.S.820, nn Increaso of
V. Vert, now superinearned
Tho cast half of tho southwest quar.
Edmund
Dr.
will
It
thought
Is
thnt
not
It
Holmnn,
lioat
and
Mossrs.
Mltchner;
Telfor.
report
On the first Indication of kldnoy tor and lots threo and four In section
bo- tendent of tho city schools of Stov f tl.03fi.000 over tho $375,721,920
damage
repair
the
posnlhlo
bo
to
llearrup.
Pratt,
Kid-leStiimxinist. Anderson.
Inst troublo, stop It by tnklng Foley's
nineteen, township ton north, rnnge
Point. Wis., has been elected ed f"' the corresponding periodthirty-eighKettle. Springer, Stnmm. Ilhodoa. fore Wednesday. This will result In ens'
Cure. Alvnrado Pharmacy.
t
porlod
year.
longer
acres.
For
the
Normal
territorial
four enst. .uitnlnlng 159
of
tho
president
In
people
North
o
Neh r, Tnscher nnd Strong. The gay great hardship to tho
ronds show Increases and six
Las Vegas He Is a grail- Tho abovo dercrlhod renl estate havCentral Labor Union.
crowd was chaperoned by Mrs. Snditler Topekn. nnd all tho boats sent hero school ntOswego
Normal school nnd decreases.
The Central Labor Union last night ing beon lovlod upon hy mo undor and
from tho outside hnvo been taken unto of
Jind Miss Lenvltt. Miss Htinthorno
of philoso
of
degreo
doctor
tho
holds
delegates from tho Internation by virtue of and to satisfy an execunwny.
sented
the music.
Was Watting Away.
Ho
Chlcngo
university.
seal
phy
tho
from
Kvery one hnd n good tlmo.
Tho following letter from Kobort It. al Association of Machinists' local tin tion Issuod out of and under tho
Startling Evidence.
hns had liftmen years oxporlence In Wntts, of Salem, Mo., Is Instructive. Ion, Plasterers' InteVnntlonnl local No. of tho District Court for Hornnllllo
Is
Fresh testimony In great quantity
normal, public school nnd collego
Kodol Gives Strength
have been troubled with kldnoy dis- 254, and tho Porters' Protective union County, New Mexico, directed to tho
constantly coming in, declaring Dr. work. Tho momburs of tho fnculty "I
by enabling the digestive orgnns to
ease
for tho last five years. I lost The meeting held wns n lively ono and underslgnod, as sheriff of said county,
consumption,
for
nsslmlllate and transform all of ting's Now Discovery bo
now pres- flesh and never felt woll nnd doctored many matters of Interest to union ir.o
tho
until
bo
not
chosen
will'
nnd bearing dnto tho 15th day of May,
A
uncqualcd
and Colds to
nnd tried nil
lending
physlclnns
with
tho wholesome fooa that may bo entens Coughs
A D. 1903, for tho sum of $811.45 dam-agearrives.
McFnr-Intnident
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of,
disposed
Tho
wero discussed and
recent expression from T. J.
relief.
without
suggested
Into the kind of blood thnt nourish.
remedies
and costs of suit amounting to
exambody
as
nro still
Hontorvlllo, Va., serves
During tho summer kidney Irregu- Finally I tried Foley's Kldnoy Curo officers of tho central
tho nerves, feeds tho tissues, hardons ple. Ho
"I had
$10.20, In favor of John A. Leo, ns
follows:
as
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larger
writes
hall
a
nliout
casting
for
recuperates
tlk
completely
by
and
excesslvo
muscles
boHlos
tho
and less than two
larities are often caused
d
of Bliss
bronchitis for threo years and
Kodol
of the entiro body
mo nnd I am now sound and count of tho largo growth of that body, plaintiff, and against tho firm
drinking or being ovorhented. Attend
Joseph
all the time without being bene-tile- to tho kidneys nt oncc-b- y using Foley's cured
and
Bliss
&
II.
nnd
Weir,
Cure cures Indigestion, dyspepwell." Alvarado Pharmacr.
1 began taking Dr. King's
Chronic bronchlnl troubles and sum Wolr. Individually, togethor with
ivtdnoy Cure. Alvnrado Pharmacy.
sia, cntarrh of the stomneh and nil N'nw Then
Imttles
fow
"INTEREST.
Discovery,
a
and
mor coushs can bo quickly relieved
OF LOCAL
Sold by II. H.
thereon nt tho rato of six per
stomach disorders.
whniiv cured me." Equally effective
COMPANY H WILL GO.
and cured by Foley's Honey nnd Tar. cont per annum
Drlgga & Co. and 8. Vann & Son.
tho 19th I'ay of
trouhlcs,
Univerthroat
lung
and
In curing all
President W. G. Tight of tho
Alxarado Pharmncy.
bolng
1902,
the late of tho
Novombor,
nnu
arip,
consumption, pnoumonia
INJURED MARE.
Pres sity of Now Moxlco at Albuquorquo,
Captain Matthews Ordered to
rendition of tho Judgment In snld
Dlrappeared.
Guaranteed by all druggists. Trial hot
Army Is here nttendlng tho meeting of tho
at
Company
His
With
ent
Fine Riding Animal of Sheriff Hubbell ties free, regular sizes COc and $1.00.
James Cllndlnln's relatives In San causo, with costs Incurred In tho makterritorial board of education,
Maneuvcro.
Broke a Leg.
.
nro looking for him. Ho ing of this snlo nnd tho enforcing of
Manager
Francisco
F.
JuBt
President nnd Gcnornl
T. J, Matthews has
le
Susoeet Captured at Raton.
A fine bay maro, a recent purchase
On tho night of Mny 30, said Judgment
here.
Cltv Marshal McMillan received a eelvod orders to bo present with Conv E. Dunlnvy of tho Dunlavy Morcantllo worked
T. 8. HUBBELL,
of Sherln T. S. Hubboll, valued at $250 dispatch this morning from Haton stat- pnny II at army maneuvers nt Chey- compnny, has gone to Albuquorquo on James Cllndlnln left tho press room of
Sheriff, Bornnllllo County, N. M.
was employed,
ho
whoro
Democrat
became unmanageable on Hnllroad
tho
part
tomorrow.
of
during
lattor
thoy
tho
business
will
Wyo.,
and
return
bellevo
enne.
polico thero
near the Blttner produce house ing that the Paso Kid," wno is wanv August. Tho army, 10,000 strong, will
I. J. Benjamin of Albuquerque, a and has not been heard of or seen May 30th, 1803.
Saturday evening and ran away, break- - havo the "El
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Sirlcllf
Ctalldtotlll.

CONDENSED,

Special Correspondence.
Mosllli Pnik. Juno I. The commencement ball given lust night ami
which proved In bo n most unjoynblo
affair closed the events of the com
mencement week for (he College of
Agriculture find Mechanic Arts of this
place. Tho weok has boon n very successful one, nil of the exorcists being
well attended nnd mnny of the alumni
and old Htudonts hnvlng rcttirned from
different parts.
The week was started by Mint Homing's reception to the seniors on Inst
Satunlny evonliiR.
Sundny morning
came the baccalennrente sermon nnd
wns delivered by Itev. William 13. Fry
of I.iih Cruces. The subject of Ills
was "What Ih Llfo7"
The competitive drill was hold Monday morning between the various
squads nnd privates The modnl for
tho best drilled privnto fell to Homer
Noal: the medal for the best drilled
squad went to Corporal llouts. Tho
competitive drill between the companies will occur early next fall The
medals awarded arc hnndsomely engraved gold medals and suitably Inscribed.
Tuesday was Inspection ot the college nnd nil departments were open.
The board of regents met In quarterly soslon to conMder tho recommendations of the faculty for the conferring of degrees upon tho senior class.
Professor Hare, now first nsslstnut In
the mechanical department, wns elected to till tho chair recently mnde vacant by tho resignation of Professor
Closs.
Charles Post wns made flrst assistant, taking the place made vncnnt
by Professor Haro. Tho position of
professor of English was declared vacant on account of the resignation of
Miss Edith D.ivls. Her successor was
not flnnlly ncted upon.
Miss Davis has been with tho college the pnst two years and sho has
done splendid work In building up her
department, nnd It Is with regret that
she leaves here. Hor future homo will
be In Topcka, Kan.
The allotment of tho collego printing
was given tho attention of tho board
and was awarded to tho Now Mexican
Printing compnny of Santa Fo for tho
coming year.
The nlumnl banquet was given nt the
dormitory Tuesday evening, nnd n
lnrgo number wero In nttendanco. The
dining room of tho dormitory wns neat
ly decorated with potted plants from
the college conservatory, nnd tho people were seated nt n largo horscshoo-shape- d
Addresses wero modo
table.
by President Foster of the college,
President Williams of the Alumni association, Fannlo French and Stanley
Mcflregor of last year's class gavo
toasts to tho class of 1903, nnd Miss
Inn Nelson responded In behnlf of tho
clnss. J D. Tlnsley gave a talk on
"Alumni," Oseir C. Snow rend n paper
on "Duties of Membership," and Judge
J. It. McFle of Santa Fe also delivered on address nnd presented, for the
,
association, n gift from Theron
ono of Inst yenr's clnss
Tho officers for the coming year are:
President, (leorgo M. Wllllnms; first
vice president, Frances French; second vice president, I. H. Stanley; secretary, Elizabeth C. Foster; treasurer,
Charles I.. Post.
Tho regular commencement program
wns arranged for Wednosdny forenoon
Owing to tho Irregulnrlty of tho train'
Ttov. Mr. Moore of Santn Fo, who wot
to give tho address was unnhln to arThe
rive In tlmo for tho exorcises.
grnduntcs, four In number, rend extracts nnd nbstrnctR of their theses.
Miss Ina Nelson's theses was on the
"MlnernlB of tho Little Mining
Miss Fnnnlo Ford's work was
along tho lino of tho birds of Now
Mexico; Orrlck H. Metenlf gnvo n resume of his work on the Horn of tho
Mesllln valley. Miss Maud H. McFlo
read extracts from her thesis which
wns on the "History of Mceslla Vnl-le"
All tho theses this year hnvo
been of grent value nnil woro partlcn-larlInteresting and well put together
All of them wero stnrtcd moro than
n year ngo nnd tho long nnd careful
work has resulted In adding to the
htoro of tho collego library.
Tho commencement bnll nt tho rink
In l.ns Cruces closed tho most successful yenr in the history of tho colHon-nett-

y

lege

Dead at Las Vegas.
dispatch from Las Vegas to the
Denver nepubllcnn, dated Juno 3,
says:
Judge Jnmes Cobb of Tuskegeo, Ala.,
died In this city thin morning of tuJudge Cobb for twelve
berculosis.
yenrs represented tho Fifth Alnhama
district In Congress nnd for twelve
years ho snt on tho bench of his state
In 1901 ho was unanimously elected
n member of tho constitutional convon
tlon of Alabnmn. Ho wns ono of the
best known nnd tnlluentlnl men of the
entire south. Juilge Cobb came here
rt month ngo. Ills wife, son nnd daughter woro with him when thcond enme.
Hurlnl will bo at Tuskegce.
A

OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Tho following territorial funds hnvo
been received by J. H. Vnughn, terri
torial treasurer: From H. O. nursum,
superintendent of tho territorial pent
tcntlary, convicts' earnings, $181.
Coal Statement.
Tho following coal declaratory stnto
ment was mndo at tho land office:

It

ure

andNturatlhcnla.
THE KEELEY
INS1ITUTE,
DwlRlIt, ML

Samuel H. Wallace. Denver, S.
Si:.
Vt, section 8 and N.
NE. Vi section
17, T. M N.. It. 1 W., 100 ncres In Itlo
Arrlbn county.
Appointed Captain,
Coventor Otero has appointed W. C.
Portorllold of Silver City ns n captain
jln the Fltst reglmont of Infantry, Now
Mexico nntlonal guard. Ho Is assign
ed to duty ns commissary olllcor on tho
stnff of tho colonel commanding tho
reglmont.
Land Office Business.
The following homestead entries
were made: Manuel M. TruJIllo, Ray-ad100 ncres In San Miguel county;
Trinidad Hoel. Snntn Rosa, lflfl acres
In Leonard Wood county; Onbrlel Chacon. Snntn Roa. IfiO acres In I.oonnrd
Wood eotinty; Primitive Martinez. Wagon Mound. 1(10 arros In Snn Mlguol
county.
Deput'es Appointed.
Pago H. Otoro. territorial fish and
game wnrden. has npprntcd tho
A. M. Hubbard, Az
deputies
tec, for San Juan county; Dr. L. 0.
Itieo. 131k, for Chnvo county; George
I). Young. A. D. Ilauch, Hugh Allen,
Vermljo; W O. Logan, Clmnrron;
Wnile Hraekett, George Doyle, Frank
Iladdon, Cntsklll, all of Colfax county.
Agents Designed,
The Sierra Florida Mining Company,
organized undr tho laws of New Mexico, but n majority of whoso stockholders reside outsldo tho territory,
has lllod a certificate with J. W.
territorial secretary, deslgnnt-Inplace of bus'.ness In tho territory
nnd tho nnmo of tho local agent. The
ngont Is J. J. Smith nnd tho principal
plnce of business it at Doming, Lunn
county.
Survey Approved.
Mineral survey No. lir, has been
approved by Surveyor Goncrnl Morgan
O. Llewllyn.
The survey Is of the
Cnshoro group comprised of tho North
ern Light. Pny Roll. Cashero and New
fnundlnnd lodo mining claims Mtunted
in the Keystone mining district in
Tons county. The clnlmnnts are thr
Cashore Mining and Milling Compnny
of Tons county, nnd the survey was
made by William E. McKcon of Tons.
leputy United States mineral survey
or.
Incorporations.
Articles of Incorporation were filed
with tho territorial secretary by the
White Mountain Mining nnd Development Company. The Incorporators
nio: J W. Snwon Al. H. (Jnrland. E.
V Edelle. of Chnves
county, Now
Mexico; J. Mnek Smith of Uddy coun
ty; W. F. Peacock of Lincoln county.
Tho board of directors Is to bnvo n
membership of live stockholders of tho
ompany nnd the first bonrd Is com
posed of the Incorporators. Tho com
pany Is authorized to buy, soil, lease
ind develop mining claims and to
tdnco necessary
machinery for the
snmo In Lincoln county, New Mexico.
The prlnelpnl olllce is to be at Roswell
In Chaves county, and tho term of ex
istence Is fifty yenrs. Tho capitalization $250,000. which Is divided Into
10.000 shnres of the par valtto of $25
each.
Rny-nobi-
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You Know What You Are Taklm.
Whon ou take Orovs's Tasteless CM1'
Tonic, bcenuso the formula is plnlnlj
printed on evory bottle showing thot It
Ih simply Iron and qulnlno In n taste
lesB form. No euro; no pay; BOc.
(i

Native People Improving.
clt!7''ns of Old Albuquerque
held n mnss meeting Snturdny night
for the purposo of denouncing tho Rov.
Normnn Skinner of Lns Vecas, ho.
It Is claimed vilely slnndcred tho
people of New Mexico nnd their
system of publls schools nt n meeting
of Presbyterlnn ministers held n few
days ago in Los Angeles, snyg the
Onllup Republlcnn. The nntlvo people
nro entitled to much prnlso for the
great strides they hnvo made In the
way of education nnd good citizenship,
nnd wo do not blnmo them for being
Indlgnnnt nt such slanderous remarks
ns that Reverend Skinner Is reported to have mndo.
Tho

nn-tlv-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tnko Lnxntlve Ilromo Qulnlno Tnldcls,
All drugglstH refund the money If It
fnlls to cure. E. W. drove's s'gnnturc
A

PLUCKY

Drying preparation)

BANQUET,

simply d

cfttnnhi thoy dry up tho so

RANCH

retioim,

IN

GRAND

CANYON,

lilch ndhcra to tho iiidnhmtio nnd decern-poncmiHing n far more rcrious trouble limn
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid nil iirv.
Happy One for University of New Mexlag Inhalants, fumes, smokes nnd minis A Rich Arizona Pasture in a Chasm
nml mo that which clonuses, coot lion And
heals. Ely's Cream Italm Is such a romnly
ico, Alumni, Graduates. Faculty
of This Wonderful Gorge,
nnd will euro cntnrrh or cold In tho bend
easily nud plonnmilly. A trml slo will bo
and Guests,
'
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in ituw,
in ill
...n.i iui iu
....i. .ill
iuhiivii
bgji 11115
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AN INTERESTING SUBJECT.
60c. sizo. Kly UrollicM, fid Warren St., X. V.
Tho lhlm cures vithout pnin, does net
Irritnto or cnilso snoozing. It siirmida ltel
INTERESTING PROGRAM.
over an Irritated and angry surfocu, rellev.
Opposite tlto point on which Prosl- nig liiiinciiinifiy uio pimrul liillatumiitlnn.
dent
Roosevelt stood to view tho wonWilli
Crcnm
lily's
llidm
you
nro
nruiod
Tho nnnunl banquet of tho alumni agaiuit Nnsal
Catarrh mid lluy 1'ovcr.
derful chnBin of tho Grand Canyon of
of the University of New MhiIco wns
the Coiui-ndis a ranch that would
held in Reclul hnll last ovonlng, nnd, Cottso wns able to In- moved to hor
notwithstanding the luclomont weath- rooms nt Rnnchltos where sho Is now 'mli! dollftht for the bend of the nation
because of tho wonders It could uner, every one who had tho right to bo resting easily.
fold. 11 It given up only to horses and
there was there. Those occasions are
CHILDER8 AGAIN CAUGHT.
always of an enjoynblo nature, and
cattle nnd cowboys, save for tne fow
bring hnek pleasant memories of dnys Doming
Man Who Has Often
Been i.avutors who pnss from Utnh to Arigone by Unit helji to cement nnd keep
by Ofleers.
"Pulled"
zona or the othor wa,, and tho post
together tho bf.nd of friendship thnt
J. W.
Jr. who sprnng Into rider, who crosses It twice n week on
should over exist between tho mon nnd notoriety Chllders,
last yenr as the slsjer of At- probably the lonllesi post rotito In tho
women who hnvo grndunted from tho torney
Tom Heffln, at Silver City, Now country.
University of New Mexico.
Mexico, was arrested In this city last
It Is n natural luctoguro nbout seventy-fSented nround tho hnndsomely dec- n'ght as a fugitive
from Justice and ive
miles long and fifty miles wldo
orated tables, besides tho alumni, will bo convoyod to Doming
to be trlod nt Its win. t point, on which tho Knl-bagraduates and faculty, woro Rov. and on
tho charge or attempting to murder
Cattle compnny feeds Its thouMrs. W J. Marsh, Rev nnd Mrs. T. C.
a
rosldont of that place, says sands of cattle and hones nud bids deRenttle nnd Dr. nnd Mrs. Hopo, mem- theformer
HI Pnso News.
fiance to the sheep owners who would
bers of tho board of regents nnd Dr.
Chllders was tried at Lns Cruces invnde Its rich pnsturnge of sage brush
Arthur Allln of tho University of
for the murder of Iletlln nnd acquit- nnn prnlrie grnss, says a Flngstnff,
who delivered tho clover and
but noon nfterwnrds went to Dom- Ariz., correspondent of the Philadelvery Interesting nnd Instructive com- ted,
ing, whore bo beenme Involved in n phia Ledger. Nobody can dispute
the
mencement nddress Thursdny ovonlng. drnnkon light, during
the progress of nossosslon of the cattle compnny,
Tho splendid monu thnt wns discuss-e- which n mnn wns
Ktrttek over the bend
It ownB nt best iess thnn .1.000
by tho Inner mnn wns of a very with n
receiving wounds acres of nil this domain. In thnt 1.000
complimentary nature to tho ladles of which wero nt
first thought to he fa- nt es. however. Is till tho wnter thnt
tho Congregational church, who had tal, hut
which afterwards proved to enn bo obtnlnod In tho whole stretch
prepared It. It is needless to sny nil be
ttlval.
of what Is known ns the House Rock
done ample Justlco to tho food, nnd It
After tho fight Chllders lied to Mex vnlley.
Is needless to add that tho food will
ico, but tho grand Jury nt Doming reICxcopt In tho winter, when tho snow
do mplo Justlco to nil.
turned thrco Indictments agnlnst him Is on tho ground, nnd tho cnttlo and
Dean Chnrls K. Hodglo of tho
was
and
he
nrrested nt Pnlomns by horsos llek It up for their supply of
wns nt tho helm and directed In
liaca. After being In Jail water, and in the spring, when the
tho cnpnclty ot toastmnster to tho
queen's tnste. Mrs, Do Wolf nnd Mr several days, It was decided that he snow molts and torrents rush through
could not bo oxtrndlted nnd he wns the valley to empty Into tho Colorado,
McKennn opened with n harp and piaSince then he hnd remain- there nro only live wntorlng plncos.
no duet nnd gnve sevcrnl other pleas relented
in Mexico, but returned to i:i Pnso Lerson in the Conservation of Water.
inc selections during tho ovonlng.
vosterdny en route to his home nt Mid- A little spring, whoso water Is carMiss Mnhel Hunt told somo of hor
ried to big tan' a that store up every
views on "cranks." Sho soys thoynre land.
His presence In this city soon be drop of tho precious lluld. Is at House
in underestimated clnss of people, for came known and Inst
night he wns Rock, the company's stntlon nt tho on- ome of the grentost characters of history were ot ono tlmo considered tnken Into custody by Cnptnln Will trnnco to the valloy on tho wngon
Davis on
ond. Fifteen mllos furthor on Is nn- cranks. Professor Tight said the Idenl tive from tho chnrge of bPlng n fugi
Justlco and held nt tho city ither spring thnt yields no more, nnd
student nlwnys looks upon tho bright
side of llfo nnd Is obellent to nuthnrlty Jnl. He Is confined there nt present here nre again tho big tnnks nnd the
.iwnltlnp
mil In love with his work nnd piny; of Denting,tho nrrlvnl of Shot Iff Foster 'dg corrnl surrounding them to keep
who will convey him to nit nil Intruders. Fifteen miles fur- thnt ho Is nctlvo In every lino of
New
work and has faith In his own nnswerMoxlco, whoro he will he hold to hter Is n strentu called Soap creek,
threo Indictments.
because Its wnter Is whitish with
Utility nnil Is a gentlemnn at all tlmos.
It Is stnted, however, thnt the man
but It Is only of tho hrendth of
"The Campus" history was mndo In who
wns
terestlng by Miss Huggett. and K. V Denting wounded by Chllders hns left the span of n man's two hnnds, nnd
for parts unknown nnd It will ho compnny controls the land through
Chnvez told about the history of
bo n difficult mnttor to mnko out n which It flows ns It empties out of the
In New Mexlcu.
Miss PnrsotiF
nse agnlnst the defendant, and, under mountains mm hen dives Into a deep
was funny with "Old Jokes" nnd mnnv
'he
clrcumstnncos, he may not be con
eox" ennyon. Two other springs lie
were repented. Sho wns followed by
victed.
town tho vnlley, nnd nround them nre
Professor Eeplnojsn, who told tho nlum
Sheriff Foster Is expected to nrrlvr ho company's fences nnd tho tnnks
nl whnt sort of a relative they should
odny to get the prisoner, Chlldcrf o tnke all they supply.
benr to their nlmn mnter. Tho pro vns
defended during tho recent mur
There is a great lesson In tho
fessor's tnlk wns heartily npplnuded lor trial
by Judge Ilnmllton nnd Hint
of water to be learned front
Dr. Allln spoko on tho Importnnce
ltlorney cnlled on blm nt the Jnll thlf bo company's efforts nt these springs
of our university In tho fulfilling of
morning.
Rncn, now n cnt
Tho one nt House Rock Is merely n
the desnriV of this grent territory, nnd le Inspector
nt Denting wns also n 'Ittlo trickling, dropping stream that
leptcted In glowing terms whnt he visitor.
etnes out of tho fnco of tho cliff
firmly bollovod to bo tho not fnr illaThere Is scarcely volume enough to fill
tnnt future of New Mexico, nnd the
HUMOR THAT NEVER DIES.
pipe thnt carries It to the
ho half-Incgrent university which Is to play so
Important a part In tho upbuilding Authentic Instances of "Modern" Jokes ueat tnnks. Yet in tho summer, when
'ho strenms out In tho valley have
that Arc 2,000 Years Old.
and ndvnncemcnt of tho common-wonl'h- .
Plutarch wns tho fnther of the lrled up, l,r00 bend of cattle and BOO
Tho doctor's remarks wore
mother In law Joke, he told this: "A Vail of horsos find plenty to slake
listened to with mnrked nttentlon.
Tho nlumnl banquet of 1003 wns n mnn, nngry at a dog, picked up a tholr thirst from this monger supply.
In tho vnlley Itself nature shows
success, nnd thus the yenr 1U03 closes stone nnd threw It at the animal. He
w'th mnrked progress In every way In missed the dog and happened to hit mnny cnprlcos. It Is Inclosed on Its
tho University of Now Mexico over the his mother In law, who wns standing thieo sides between tho Ilucksklu
nenr, whereupon he turned to the by- tnoiintnlns, another grent rango of
preceding ono.
Next fnll we predict tho largest standers and retnnrked 'Not so bad 'andstone mountains Mint extends far
ip Into Utah nnd tho Cnnyon of the
freshman class In tho history of the after all!'"
Across tho Colorndo tho
That gooil one you heard tho other Colorndo.
university.
At tho Church of the Immaculate- - night va by Cicero. When ho heard vnlley seems to extend fnr nway, but,
Conccpt'on there will be mnss nt 5:30 Fabla, a prominent woman of fashion although to otto who doos not know.
every Sundny during the months of sny sho wns thirty yenrs old, ho slyly It seems like nn unbroken plain, the
rotnnrked, "Thnts true, for I've heard land on the other sb'i of tin big canJuno, July nnd August.
yoi. Is called by another name.
Passenger trnlnB from tho enst con her say It for the last twenty yenrs."
Houbo Rock valley slopes east from
A Greek epigram tells of an untinue to arrive In a vory Irrcgulnr mnnnor
Two trains arrived during tho grounded scandal in tho fashion. tho llrlght Angel cliffs that overlook
night nnd this morning. No. 1 of to "Somo say. Nlcylla, that you dyo youi the Colorado ennyon. Tho Colorndo
night will nrrlro nhout six hmtrs late. hnlr. What nonsense) Why, It's ns (lows west. H brenks out of tho
cliffs through which It flows
No. 7 has boon annulled. No. 8 from black as enn be bought In the mnrket."
Tho Chaldeans woro the first to say from Its beginning nt tho point where
the west Is reported to nrrlvo on time.
A recently the Ornnd nnd Green river unlto In
A special, running on tho tlmo of No. rudo things about wives.
1, which trnln wns taken off Juno 4, rend tablet of hieroglyphs
discloses I'tnh and nfter flowing nlong the lov--for nbout n mllo It begins to burrow
A wnnderor from some
will pass through tho city about 12 this thttsly:
rotnoto province nuked a distinguished Into the harder formntlon of tho Ruck-skio'clock. It will enrry passengers.
After lenvlng tho sandstone Its
Hon. K. A. Mlcrn, tho well known looking mnn nt a great feast given by
and popular republican politician of tho king who n cr rtnln homely looking fltst ennyon hns wnt s of beautiful
Sandoval county, Is In tho city today. woman was. "That," said tho distin- marble In varied colors, torracod and
He Is a member of tho board of com- guished looking mnn, "Is my sister." buttressed, nnd as the river goes deepmissioners of thnt county, n gcnornl "Oh, no," put In the strnngor hnstlly er nnd deeper It exposes wondrous
merchant of Culm, and ono of tho most nnd In grent confusion, "I menu thnt formations of otono thnt would furnish
successful sheep misers of ccntrnl hldontiB looking r reaturo stnndlttg next life work for n geologls,.
In llko fashion tho valley Is cut
New Mexico.
He hns Just returned to hor." 'That. ' said tho Chnldcon,
through Little Soap creek flows out
from ono of his sevorul stoop ranges, "Is my wlfo."
nnd reports his lambing first class.
Socrates, who doubtless had reason from n great ennyon cut In the sandTho shearing of his lmmcnso Hocks Is for thinking ns he did, on account of stone, with beetling wnlls rising for
now In progrc-is- .
his shrewish wife, Xnntlppo, used to hundreds of feet, In shnpes thnt resny when he waH nsked whether It mind ono of grent enstles. As soon ns
Kverybody s llnblo to Itching vttea. wns bettor to mnrry or not: "Which-ovo- r it renches the vnlloy It begins to delve
Rich nnd poor, old nnd young terrl-bitho levol of tho Colorndo. It crosses
?ai do, you will rogret It." to
the wngon road thnt gives tho pnssnge-wntho torture they suffer. Only ono Thence the Mood of Imitations
from Utnh to Arlzonn. nnd then
sure euro; Doano's Ointment.
Abso
Kverybody knows the modern verlutely snfo; can't fall.
man ngreed to pny suddenly Jumps ovor n cliff fifty feet
sion of thishis doctor n fee if tho latter cured down. A little further It falls ovor
TAOS COUNTY NOTES.
him. Ills wife remonstrated with him another cliff nnd hnlf n mllo from the
for drinking heavily when In n high sandstone it Is so deep In the mnrblo
Mrs, E. I. Couse Thrown from a Burro
fovor. He cxeln'med: "What, do yon thot the stream cannot be distinguishand Her Arm Broken,
want mo to get well and hnvo to pny ed except when tho sun Is right nboro
15. I. Couse,
wlfo nnd son, of New tho doctor his feo?" Thnt Is by nn tho ennyon.
York City, arrived In Tnos u few days old flreok writer. Cervnntos wasn't Story of a Stranger Who Lost His Way
ago nnd will spend the summer thoro, the first to Josh doctors. You enn find
Those "box" canyons cut tho plnln In
Thoy wero nt Tnos for scvornl this In un old Greek Joko book. Pans every direction. Every stroam thnt
months Inst yenr. Mr, Couse Is a well anlns, the Spartan goncrnl, whon ask- gets llfo in the spring from tho moltknown nrtlst of New York City nnd ed why ho spoke evil of a doctor whom ing of tho snows hns ono of them. Tho
while nt Taos last summer, painted n he had never c insultod, snld:
"If I trnlls nnd ronds used by tho cowboys
number of Indlnn pictures, ono of had consulted him I shouldn't now be wind far out of tholr wny to find tho
which won tho $500 prize nt the Art speuklng cither good or evil nhout plncos to cross thorn.
Tho story is told of n strnngor who
Inhibition in New York. Ho will de anybody."
vote tho sumir.or to his art.
lleforo tlto day of Dutch comedy this started ono day to cross tho valley
Mrs. Couse, wlfo of tho nrtlst. met wns told In Greeco by Hlorocles:
A from one of tho company's posts to
with a serious accident tho other fool, meeting ono of twins, tho death another Ho could see his destination
morning. Sho fell hnckwnrds from n of one of whom he hnd heard of, ask- In tho dlstnnco, nnd ho romnrkod thnt
burro sho was riding and dislocntod ed, "Was It you thnt died, or your the wagon rond led around by a circuher right elbow and fi net tired tho brothor7" New York World.
itous route. Ho thought ho would rldo
Sho was alono and about
ns tho crow llco. Ho happened to keop
humerus.
n mllo from town. Though suffering
Tho advertisement of D. A. Dultman. within tho ennyons In doing so, but
Intensely, sho walked to town, to tho dcnlcr In and ropnlror of wind mills when he wns within hnlf n mile of the
residence of fieri Phillips whoro sho nnd pumps, Is published In today's othor post ho enmo to a ennyon cut In
told ot her nccldont. Dr. Martin was Clttzon. Ho Is agent for tho Aermotor the plnln. Ho looked down nnd found
summoned and roduccd tho dislocation wind mills, nnd docs Job carpentering It wnB hundreds of foot deep. Ho rode
along to find a crossing plnco, nnd
and fracture, A few hours lator Mrs. and painting, fllvo him a call.
e,
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She Defends Her Home from Robbers
With a Winchester.
Hlgglns Onrcln, who rcslders nt La
Llondre, Snn Miguel couqty. received
n sum of money In n transaction there
n few days ago nnd loft tho same day
for Las Vegas to deposit tho same,
and remained over night. His wife,
who wns left alone In tho houso that
night, was disturbed by two men who
demanded admittance nnd who upon
being refused broke down tho door
nnd entered. However, they were up
ngnlnst It, ns tho plucky woman grab
bod a Winchester rlflo nnd begun to
pump lend nt the miscrcautH, which
hnd tho off oct of changing their views
on the subject and made them very
nnxlous to shake the dust of that lo
onllty from their feet an speedily ns
possible, which they did In tho most
npproved stylo.
Tho Idontlty of tho mon Is unknown
but Ib is very probable that they were
nwnro that Mr Oarclr. hod recolved
a sum of money that day, as ho was
away from homo, and Imnglned that
they could easily obtain tho snmo by
frightening tho woman, with tho re
suit nbovo stated, which was evidently
not to tholr liking.

y

when he wound In nnd nround the
scores of smaller "box" ennyons thnt
hrnnched out from It he flnnlly found
himself bnck to the wnenn rimil whleh

WON'T

"m,rn81no entile cempnny una taken
of this p "Ullnr formntlnn of
the country to subdivide the vnlley
Into three big brnucliM.
A bnrhod
wire rence or loss tnnn nnir a m'le In
length from the snndstone Miff, to the
"box" ennyon of Sonti erek fifteen
miles long on otto Mde nnd ten miles
on tho oUter two sides. Another fttco
throe miles long closes the sap to an-- .
other nnd lnrner tract, while n third
fence three miles long closes up the
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CUT.

Arizona Miners Walk Out When

-

i

Em-

ployers Aifempt to Reduce Wages.
iicto crui c cunin n nr
0UHLl- - Jliuulu Dt

innnrcr,

"uricu.

A
fiegrom from Phoen
Ariz,
dated June .1, rays:
Several thousand miners nre i.iie In
Arizona became of attempts to reducer
the wage
by mine operators ns;
entire vslley lit thtjjwlnter time, when a reault ofscale
the elht-houlaw. which
the snow on the Ilucksklu mountains j became
Thirty-fiv- e
effective on June
kepos the cnttle from wnndorlng up
hundred men are nut on
nt
their slopes.
Clifton nnd iorlous Inbor troubles nro
At th far ond of the vnlloy it trnll
brewlnic nt Jerome and other
lends down Into tho Grand Cnnyon of The
eight-hou- r
taw hns cnud no distho Colorado.
It was made by thai turbance at Illsbeo,
where thf eight-hou- r
flrst exploring party which went
day was adopted yenrs ngo. AL
throtmh years ago, hut Is now known Tombatnne
e'ght-hou- r
law went
only U, the cowboys.
Some of them Into effect the
friction, nnd thoro
without
have none down It. Recently a pros- wns no
reduction of wnges. thouuh the
pector, who had heard thnt there were
deposits of Hold to be round nlong the customnry dny hitherto consisted of
hours.
At Clifton nnd Morencl
trnll. made the ussny He determin- ten operators
the
hold n conference, foled, howevnr. hat the urontest deposit
lowing which thoy offered to the minof gold was not worth a second trip.
While he wns gnltn down along the ers nine hours' pay.areordlng to the?
trail, which sometimes lends along the prevnlllnu cnlo for eight hours' work
In the future, declaring thnt they wero
face of the c!IIT and Is so narrow that
two mon could not walk nbrenst, one opernt'ng on n mnrgln of profit which
of his horses stumbled nnd pitched In- would admit of no grontor concession.
to the smnll canyon they were follow- The miners, noting under Instructions
of the federation, refused to accept
ing .fnlllng r.00 foot to death.
tho overtures nnd wont out on strike.
howover, anticipated
The eompanl-")PUBLIC SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS.
this move and closed down all tholr
Will Be Adopted by the Territorial works as soon ns It wns nsctrtnlncil
Board of Education Next Week.
thnt tholr proffered concessions met
The territorial hoard of education with disapproval and all hands hnvo
meets In Snnta Fo today In nnnunl been Idle slnco Monday Clifton nnd
sess'on. Somo vory Importnnt busi- Morencl were
enmps.
Tho
ness will como beforo tho bonrd nnd prlnelpnl companies affected thcro aro
ntnong this will bo tho ndoptlon of the Arlzonn Copper compnny nnd tho
text books for tho public schools of Detroit Copper company, two of tho
tho territory, city nnd county for tho lending copper producers of the west
ensuing four years Tho board con- The Shnnnon Copper compnny In thnt
sists of Governor M. A. Otoro, Col. J. district lets it swork by contract nnd
Finnk Chnves, superintendent of pub- probably is unnffected. In nortnorn
lic Instruction; llrcthor ntttolph, pres- Arlzonn several mines hnvo closed
ident of St. Michael's College of Santn down nnd tho men nro locked out.
Fe; Mrs. Mngglo J. lluchor, superin- llrnnch unions of the Western Federatendent of the city schoobi of Lns V- tion hnvo plastered the district with
ows; Prof. C. M. LlKht. president of notices warning mon from working at
the normnl school nt Silver City; Pres- nny of tho mines closed down until
ident W. O. Tight of the University of the trouble with the men locked out
New Mexico nt AlbtKiueniue. nnd Pres- Is adjusted, although tho operators
ident. Luther Foster of the Collego of declnro they have discontinued operaAgrlculturo nnd Mechnnlc Arts nt
tions for othor reasons than tho now
Pnrk. It Is expected thnt every In.
member of the board will be In attend-nnce- .
Marriage.
School book pitbllsh'ng firms
On Thursdny nt noon Miss Mnry U.
of Chlcngo, New York, Clnclnnntl nnd
Tfipekn will bo represented bofore tho LnRtie of Lns Vegas was married to
Stephen Tl, Dnvls, Jr., nt the homo of
bonrd.
tho bride's parents In Lns Vegns, th
Constipated Bowels.
Rev. Mr. '"rench olllclntlng. Tho wedTo have good
health, the body ding wns to hnve tnken plnce on the
should bo kept In a Inxativo condition, 21th of this month, but tho time was
nnd tho bowels moved nt least one, changed,
as Mr Davis has very Ima dny, so thnt all tho poisonous
wnBtes are oxpollod daily. Mr. O. L, portant business to attend to early In
Edwards, IVi N. Main St.. Wlchltn, July, which, had the marriage taken
place nt the hitter dnte, would havo
Kansas, writes: "1 have used
to regulate the liver nnd bowels provonted a wedding tour The cereror the pnst ten yours, nnd round It n mony wns entlroly private and thoro
reliable remedy." 60 cents at J. II. were only the members of the Laltuo
O'lllelly & Co.
family nnd Governor nnd Mrs. Otero
and son Miguel present. Tho newly
A Murderers Sentenced.
Judge Mn!s sentenced Dolores Nolan married couple left on tho enrly nftcr-noo- n
trnln for Denver for n wcddlnc
to ten yenrs In the terrltorlnl prison
it Snnta Fe for the murder of Sablnn trip.
Leybn nt Wagon Mound last year. UnGALLUP MEMORIAL.
der the law she could hnvo been sentenced from three years to llfo. ConThe exorclfos Inst Sundny woro enr-rlsidering the crime the sentence passout nccordlng to tho progrnm
ed wns very lenient. Judge Long, as which wns published last week, nnd
her attorney, made n strong plen for tho crowd of people who turned out to
her, hnvlng In viow tho fiict thnt the do honor to tho doparted would have
prisoner wns n woman nnd thoro wero been n credit to n much larger town
extenuating clrcumstnncos. When ask- thnn Gnllttp.
The Montezuma bund.
ed If sho had anything to sny why Odd Fellows, Italian society, Knighta
sentenco should not bo pnssel upon of Pythias, Sons of Herman, Red Men.
her, tho woman replied In tho nega- school children and citizens mn-'a
tive. Sho received tho sentence with- precession pbout a quarter of a mllo
out visible emotion. Lns Vegns Ad- long. Evory one wns suppled with
vertiser.
beautiful flowors which were strewn
on the graves nt the cemetery uftor
SIXTEEN BRIDGES' GONE.
tho sorvlces. Rov. Georgo Leo PatOne of the Big Items of Loss by Flood terson lead In prayer. Judge n, b
Adams of Albuquercpto wns the orator,
at Kansas City.
on eloquent
and
Estlmntes of the dniunge done by who delivered
tho Hood nro being reduced. At first manly address, which overy ono presthey rnnged from $10,000,000 up, but ent seemed to thoroughly onjoy Rev.
Ylohort Hodgson mndo a few appronow they nre all much below thni.
The greatest loss wns of Blxteon priate and timely remarks, and Rot.
bridges across tho Kansas rlvor, all Seaborne closod the sorvlces with a
substantial structures.
Tho Kansas prayer. A stop was mndo nt the CathCity packing Iioukc plants did not Buf- olic cemetery where the bnnd played
fer severely. Tho Cudnhy nnd Schwnrz-i-lill- nt tho grave of John Doyle, ono
& Sulzberger plnnta lost no fresh of tholr departed mombors. The dar
ments. Tho othor pnekors woro not io wns Idenl. and the progrnm was carfortunate, but tho buildings nro nil un- ried out to the satisfaction of nil.
injured. At Armour's tho fires woro Gallup Republlcnn.
lighted into Friday afternoon. Tho
HATHAWAY-AnDERSOwheat and Hour In tho mills nnd olevnt-oi'wns not Injured, but 7C0 carloads Fred C. Hathaway, Formerly of Albuof grnln submerged on the trncka wns
querque, Weds California Heiress.
ruined,
Tho forthcoming nuptials of Mlsa
opon
began
enrs Ada L. Anderson to Fred C. Hathaway
to
Tho railroads
Friday, but the greater part of tho have Just been announced to tak
freight enrs woro still partinlly cov- plnce at the home of tho bride's mothered.
er. Mrs. I'rudonrla Anderson. 776
Smnll storekeepers In tho flooded South Second stroet, Snn Jose, on
district wns ruined nnd tho lnssus on Monday, June 8. Miss Anderson Is n
buildings nre distributed ntnong thous- native dniiRhter of this country and a
ands of owners. No first clnss modern charming young lady.
She Is tho
building has been ruined.
daughter of tho Into Neil Anderson,
who wns a prominent business man.
Socorro County Finances.
cotnfort-nbl- o
County Tre.isuror H. O. linen hns from which she Inherited a
fortune. Mr. Hnthawny, the pro,
forwarded to tho territorial treasurer poctlve
groom, is now In Portland.
$o.8B0.i;i. which is tho territory's 3S
Ore.,
tilling
a responsible position with
per cent of the total amount of taxes
Now York Llfo Insurance compacollected by him for tho month ot May. tho
ny. A rocepllon for the friends of tho
Also on Wednosdny Mr. linen sent to
arranged from
Now York $800, tho bnlnnce necossary happy cntipto has been
p. m. on the day of tho wedto
2:30
$3,750
payment
of tho
tn contpleto tho
on tho comity ding. San Joso, Cat, Mercury and
dclliKiuent Interest
iiorald.
bonds. This amount was loft delinFred Hnthawny, the groom of this
quent by Abrnn Aboytn and has now
marriage, was for uealy
approaching
taxos
slnco
paid
collected
out
of
been
u yenr employed with tho locat ctHco
colhe left tho olllco of treasurer and
of the New York Life Insurance comlector. Chieftain.
pany and has a largo number of
Miss Ellrnbeth Shinier, n teachor In friends and admirers In this city. Ha
tho Agricultural Collego nt Mellln left hero a fow months ago to accept
Pnrk. Is visiting her many friends In a position with tho samo company In
His friends hero will read
the metropolis. Miss Shinier wns Oregon.
formerly a public school teachor here. the above now with pleasure.
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over tho torrltory for tho colobratlon
RDSHING RIO GRANDE.
on July 4 and C, and what Is nioro,
you'll bo surprised at the colobratlon.
It's going to be n corker nnd things
IIUCJIBS A. McCREIOHT, Publishers.
will hum for ovorybody. Every ono The Conditions at Barelas, Atrisco
Goal Statement Territorial Funds-S- ite
Subscription Rat.
should lend a helping hand, too. You
IC.OO
Dally Cttiien, por year
enn do It In some way or other. It Ib
and Other Places,
tor Asylum Selected.
SlRtcr AugUBtlno wns a lovely chnr-nctegoing
2.00
to
of
hcncllt
unions
tho
labor
Weekly ClUion, per your
wholly dovot'd to hor noble
the cltyj It's going to benoflt Alhumission, which wns to do good. Sho
GRADING ALBUQUERQUE EASTERN.
RIOT NEAR MORENCI.
INCORPORATIONS,
quorquo and It's going to benefit evNEW
wns beloved by all who enmo within
WATCHING
ALAMEDA
DYKE.
erybody 'and everybody who attends.
tho rnngo of hor sweet Influence. SisGuard Disarmed by Striker and TrouHon. W. S, Hopewell, general mali
ter Augustlno was a typo of nil thnt
So whoop 'or up!
ble Grows.
"She shnll nger of the Albuquerque 15nstern nnd
nppolnted Oco, Is loveliest In womanhood.
hns
Otero
Ooornor
The rnltt or yesterday nftornoon nnd
The strike situation Is becoming
Snnta Fo Central railways, nnd Hon. I Santa Fe to Ru.i Regularly Over New last night Bent nn o.xtrn
Lynch county surveyor of Dona Ana bo missed."
morn serious nt Morciicl. snys n disvolume of
The funornl will bo held tomorrow Arthur Kennedy, a state senator of
county, vice Fred 11. Poltz, deceased.
itoute.
wnter down tffo Rio Grande, giving
patch from Clifton, Arlzonn.
uiornlnr. Tho pall bearers will bo Dr. Pennsylvania, and one of tho stockThin morning Division Freight nnd
Todny a guard wns disarmed nt
Tipton, II. .1. Ityan, Fred Desmnrls, 15, holders, drove Into tho city yesterday Passongor Agent fleorgo 15. Roo of the nn additional rise In tho river of nbout
Land Clfice Business.
'.ongfollow and tho Iongfellow Incllno
Tho following homestend entry wns Chncon, O. A Lnrrvolo and Patrlco nt noon after an Inspection nlong tho Snnta Fe received r telegram from a foot.
closed down, preventing tho transfer
Tho Citizen representative, In comtwo roads. With the two geniiomen tho passenger department stating that
made: Dolores Duran, Lns Vegns, 100 Sonn. The services will be most
of ore from the mines to the plants.
wns F. 15. Dunlnvy, uinnnger of tho trains Nob. 1, t, 7, 2 C, and 8 will com- pnny with Sheriff Hubbell, visited tho
ncres In Snn Miguel county.
by
sevThe ground was surrounded
Dunlnvy Mercantile company stores mence todny to run regular between Unreins bridge neighborhood this moreral hundred strikers and, on account
POLICE COURT.
Coal Declaratory Statement.
on the Snntn Fo Central.
Chicago nnd Oklnhomn, Texas, Colo- ning, nnd found n foot or more of wnof being alone, suhmlttod to Mug disTho following coal declnrntory stntc- 'Wo left Snntn Fo early Sundny rado and Pnclllc coast points; by way ter in the rond lending to the bridge,
Clnra
womnn,
Smith,
old
nn
native
armed.
(lied:
monts wore
I'nscunl Ortiz, Snn- who hnB
been before the court ns morning," said .Mr. Hopewell, "and of Lexington Junction nnd St. Joseph, on C.ls side, directly In front of tho
Tho arms wore nftorwnrdB returned
tn Fe, NW. V. section 1. T. 13 N., It.
tunny
times
as she hns fingers nnd drove eighty miles Hint dny. First In- For the present all business to nnd residence occupied by Felipe O'llnn-nofifty
now
him.
doputy
to
There nre
C
15.. 100 ncros In Snndovnl county;
up
wnB
toes.
this morning beforo spected the lino of grade nnd storn from Knnsns City will bo handled
mnrshnls nnd ten rangers guarding
nnd family.
Slxto C. Torres, Snntn Fo. SW. ', sec- Judge
Crawford. This tlmo she wns nt Kennedy station; theme to tho 1 la on stub trains by wny of Kmporln,
the property nt Moronel and Motculf.
In this Immcdlnto neighborhood tbo
tion I. T. 13 N, It. (1 15., 100 npos in charged
gan
Holds
we
coal
opening
are
whero
wny
by
Joseph
Knn.
All
of
St.
trains
with trying to light a "Blko
As the strike goes on, the feollug of
lnnd Is pretty low, and It Is now well
Snndovnl county; Mnrcellno Aldorettn,
woman" while on a spree. Now, Clara up nnd developing bnlf a dozen good wilt be nblo to mnko nhout tho snmo
animosity between the oHlrers and
Santa Fe. N. 4 NW. V4 W. ,. NB. H, couldn't pay a line, neither would
covered with wnter, several fnmllles
coal
We
mines.
to
our
then
Iron
drovo
way
by
City.
as
time
Knnsns
El
of
she
grows
Is
II
more Intense nnd
Ht'ikers
section If.. T. 13 N.. It. 0 U 100 acres be worth anything If she wns jailed, mine, ton miles away, whero wo met, Pnso Herald.
residing near by having been forced
f i red thnt n elnsh ennnot long be deIn Snndobal county; Snntnnn Horrent,
by
appointment,
Chnri.-by
R.
Prof.
the encroaching surplus of wnter to
wns
so
she
taken out In the back yard
layed. The governor wns today reSnnta Fe. NW. V, section II. T. 13 N and left. Sho has probably Mow the Kcyes, superintendent of tho School
abandon their homes, nnd n party of
el". sted by wire to send n company of
11. 0 15,, 100 ncres In Snndovnl county.
9
coop by this time. She Ik a nulsnnce of Minos, Socorro, nnd thence bnck to
mon nre now at work throwing up an
nH ionnl gunrds or company of rogu-In- Hngnn.
LETTER LIST.
From Hasan, the next dny,
it ml Boonor or later will hnvo to be
embankment to provont nny further
troops to tho scene with nil possl-b- l'
Territorial Funds.
we
drove to the Alhuquorquo Knstcrn
In chnigc by the proper authorispeed and all minus nnd works
overflow.
Tho following funds hnvo beon re tnkon
toad, when graders nre now at work
h
W'ii shut down and the stores
Across the bridge, nt Atrisco, nbout
ceived nt the olllco of territorial treas-ure- r ties.
t
lie
nnd
to
Morlnrtty
Hero
stntlou.
lice
Remaining in tho post oillcc nt Al n
Wllllnm Nash, a good looking and
cl'sed.
J II. Vaughnn: From H. O.
mile up stream, the river makes n
we
engine
took
the
enr
train
nnd
superintendent of the ponlton-tlnry- , well dressed youth, wns on tho bench. nnd Inspected the Santa Fo Central buquctquc, N. M., June t, 11HI3:
very short bond, and a big volume of
work
night
Nnsh
looking
was
for
Inst
Blew Off His Head.
catling
Persons
for or sanding for
convicts' earnings. $70.80; .1. W.
I). Jngo, an old tlmo Uallfornlan,
nnd wns nrrested In the railroad yauls. from Morlarlty to Torrance and re these letters plensu stnto where they wntor has rushed ovor tho banks nnd
trens-ure- r
F'omlng. collector nnd
Mondny
Morlnrlty
turn.
Remained
at
Hooded quite nn nrea of country. Here,
good
He had plenty of letters ns to hla
bl
the tup of his head "omplutoly
of Ornnt county, tnxes for 1002,
night, nnd drove from thoro Into Albu- had been receiving mall, nUo mention yenrs ngo, wns tho channel of the rivdischnrged.
was
nunlltlOB.
he
and
at Yed'i'osdny. with a Colt's rovolvor,
advortlEing.
of
dnte
J12.720.80; II. 0. Bncn. collector and
A sleepy looking native youth from querque yesterdny.
at Inmnioth, ArUona, whero he was
Froo dollvery of letters at the rest er, but a force of mon, nt work
ox ofllclo trensuror of Socorro county,
"On Mondny," continued Mr, Hope
old
town wns charged with being
foi yenrs toll receiver on the rond
of addressee may bo socurod by
nnd todny, hnve stopped this
denco
1002, $5,850.13; Homunldo
for
tnxB
on the sldewnlk. well, "the track layers on tho Santa observing tho following rules:
from the Cliff house (o San Francisco.
overflow, nnd turned tho rushing witreas- drunk and sleeping
lloybal, collector and
8,1100 foot of rail and
Inid
Fo
Central
Ten dollars or ten dnys.
He hnu been engngod In mining and in
Direct letters plainly to street num- tters back Into tho rlvor proper.
urer of Mora county, $3.2.7.G!.
Wllllnm Cnllnhnu. an nblo bodied should have reached Morlarlty last ber.
business In Arlzonn. was wealthy, and
At Rnnchos de Atrisco, just oppoHlto
night
preventing,
whore,
tho
rains not
mnn. who it Is snld Is too lazy to work,
Site Selected.
l.o uuse is known for the suicide.
Olvo wrltor'B name, and requcRt an- and below the bridge, the situation
congregate
to
and
ranchmen
Intended
qunrnight
to
who
but
found
time
Inst
W. N. linger of Mosllla Park, and
accordingly.
It wns our Inten swer to he directed
wits found to be pretty bnd. nnd sevAN UNHAPPY LIFE.
A. P. Jackson
of Alninogordo, two rel with n woman and abuse hor, was celebrnle the event. running
Advertised mnttor Is provlously held
to
Snntn
have
Into
tion
trains
eral nuobe houses havo already crumHow Mrs. Langtry Keeps Young.
I
charged with breach of tho pone;. In
tho
to
select
of
board
tho
membora
awaiting
delivery.
weok
ono
Roearlo de
Fo over the Snntn Fo Central by July
Vnts a Devorce
Mrs. Uingtry has succumbed to tho site for the territorial blind asylum pleaded guilty nnd wns lined $10.
Advertised mattor Is hold two wooks bled down. Tho rlvor rond Is comfrom Francisco Lcyba.
T. J. Shlnlck was lined $10 for driv 1, tint owing to henvy n ns, which before It goes to tho dead letter olllco pletely under wntor, and, It Is feared,
Importunities of tho interviewer, anil at Alamogordo, have chosen 21.01
Suit was filed In the first district hns given the following simple rules
prevailed tho past few wooks, we
with anothor rlso, tho enbnnkment
of land east of the north ond of ing too fnst over the viaduct. Tho have
promise nt Washington D. C.
court for Snntn Fe county by nttotnuy as forming tho secret of her porpon-un- l ncrospnrk
Alamogordo
nnd nhout a viaduct la becoming a sourco of reve will be unable to ftilllll our
nt
tho
undo of sacks of Band will be washed
Ladles'
List
A It Renelmn, counsel for Roaarlo de
July
10.
until
about
yohth:
mile from tho court house. Tho land nue to the city nowadays.
away and tho village will be completeArngon, Luc'.ncin McDonald, Sarah
l.eybn. versus Francisco l.oybn whuro-ir- .
Albuquerqtio
Kastorn,
As
to
tho
ICnie of body.
was donnted by the Alamogordo Imly nt the mercy of the torrents. Hon.
Mnlcom, Lottlso
the plaintiff nrays for a divorce
aliout fifieen miles hnve already boon .Crouch, M M
THE WORLD DON'T CARE.
ISase of mli. J.
provement
assoclnt'on nnd Is accessiF. A. Hubbell this afternoon sent n
rapidly
C O
bo
pushed
nnd stippott of h
graded,
will
and five minor
P
Pnrmentlor,
S
and
:nrvull,
Rale of oonsclonce.
ble to ditch water nnd plpo lino A.
nrhing head.
:
to Pnjarlto. to ask the men
nn
There's
moBsongor
navo
wo
now
on.
chil li en.
PUintl" nllete' thnt sbo IfilRht hours of sloop every night.
Douglas,
from
snouiu
trains
l'axton,
Poteela
Nlnn
.T. King, tho third member of tho bonrd.
And a breaking heart
nmr led t it"- def 'dnnt twelve
running over this section of the rond Fry, Francos
there to render assistance to Runchos
Bentrls
Reran,
except
gnvo
Water,
proxy
nevor,
In
to
the
aerated
was
his
but
absent,
In tho home next door;
not Intor than Jnnunry 1, 1004, su.iject Furbush, Ollvo
yen' pv ''Til ' .it tl
rrld life form.
do Atrisco.
Ourull.
othor mombors.
Thoro'fa a quaking droad
was happy for the first four yoars,
to
tho usual proviso of unforeseen an- Omvob, Julia
At Islotn, tho Puublo Indians nro
Light hreakfnst, consisting of fresh
Elton
Simpson,
making
And a
start
noyances and delays.
since which time her husband hns fruit, such its pineapple, ornngos, bak-oIncorporations.
working
like beavers, and have tho
7.
Mrs
Smith,
Emma
Hunt,
In tho hovel poor
'Lust night," continued Mr. Hnpo- nbused. mnltroated nnd slandered her.
Articles of Incorporation hnvo beon
waters pretty well under control that
apples, grnpos. Tea; bread only
Flo
Instenn
llughoa,
Samorn.
tied,
And
has
love
Kennedy
met
"myself
Mr.
woll,
During the past few tnoiitlis he has In
niiu
filed with J. W. Rnynolds, territorial
tonsted form
Is. with tho oxcoptlon of the cxtremo
Solomo
And hope Is dead.
grown worse, threatening to kilt hor.
MosBrs. Myers, Strlcklor nni' Brooks, Helnbfok, Knthor-Snmorby tho Rnton Furnlttiro
mo.il of the dny nt G o'clock secretary,
Ilonvlost
And pence hns sped
Smith, Mrs Hair- - low places, no ovorllow hna occurred,
Ino
felled to support ser or their children, In the aftornoon. This monl should compnny. Tho Incorporators nro Ilnr-r- y
tho executive coimnittoo of tho citi
and Pablo Abeitn nnd othor Intelligent
Forevormore.
zens' general committee, nnd discuss- Korl Edith
dressor
nnd hns slnpped his wife sovornl times.
M. Fry, A. H. Cllppnrd. John A.
of either broiled chloken, thick
Comes now Instead,
Indians of that vlllagu say that no
ed tho right of way proposition Into Luster, Olllo
Defendant alleges that she nnd the consist hoof stonk, Juicy roast hoof, fnrtor, C. F. Ronlsborg nnd A. L.
Adolph
Tyrolor,
With solemn tread.
iMIittquurquc. The conference wns very Montoyn, Julln
grent damage will result, unless thero
cnnltnllzn-Hochildren hnve boen compelled to go broiled
Tho
nil
Raton.
of
Wolfo,
Ilobb".
Oertrude
very
mutton,
llttlo coffee,
The gnttnt Despulr
Bntlsfnctory, nnd 1 am confident tho
t Mrs, LoybaV. parents for something Southdown
bo a rlso of several feet above tho
Is $lfi,O00, which Is divided Into
veiy little butter nnd some light burMen's List.
Thure's a weeping wife,
to cat.
committee will soon fix up the llttlo
$100
pnr
of
vnlue
of
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present condition of the rlvor,
shnres
lt0
15
gundy, usually diluted with carhonntod
R
Kyle.
Annyn,
Anastaolo
There's a llghtless llfo
difficulty, which, nt pteseut, has hind- ench. Tho compnny Is nuthorized to
A telephone mossngo from Pernltn,
no
wator;
pastry.
M
Lunn, Jesus
Presented with Navajo Blanket.
Aznllnr, Salome
In tho cottngo thoro;
nnco further advancement."
Very light surpcr after the perform buy, soil, mnnufneturo goods, wnro.i,
received at Tho Citizen olllco this
J. It. llurton. district deputy grand
y
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thnt
sell other
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master, A. O. U. W., who hns beon here ance at night, nnd Immediately after-war- d etc , to buy. oxebungo nnd
With busy feet.
l.eyvn, Emollo
Snntn Fo Central and Ailuiquorquo Amolon, W
property both real nnd peraonnl nnd
to bed.
working for tho locnl lodge, and who
I'oralta Is nil right and safe, although
surge
night
And tho crowds
Knstoru rnllwnys are completed nnd In Altcnmuller, Geo JLoyvn. Lonndro
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hnndsome Navajo blanket by the no matter what tho weather Is, lasting business.business. Tho term of existHut the world don't know
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In Vnloncln county, nnd locnted
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Is fifty years nnd the Incorporatence
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Harnett, Frank
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appreciation of the work done by Mr.
And the world don't enro.
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TAOS COUNTY CASES.
Antonio, and Bister of Max H. Mon
IRRIGATION SCHEME.
more nt cortnln points In tho river up
Cnstollo. FrnnclscoNorn, Oei'onlmo
authorized to buy, soil and deal In real toyn, was married this nftornoon nt f
EXTRADITION ORDERED.
thero. The dyke, which Is holding
estate, to purchaso mining nnd oil o'clock In that plnco to John Mcln Col. R. H. Greenleaf Comes to the Chacon, Isaac
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test evening fsosiPnver. where he
purchnsed for his compnny, tho
Copper licit nnd Oold Mining company, forty tons of machinery
to bo Installed nt the company's property near Olobo, Ariz., snys tho New
Mexican. The mnchlnery consists of
one heavy stenm hoist, 1,000 feet of
steel cnble, n 100 horso power bollor,
n big pump, a Inrgo tank for water,
pipes nnd nil fixtures, etc., weighing
nbotit 80.000 pounds. With tho hoist
just purclr.sod tho company will ho
nblo to Rink Itr big. double compartment shaft to a depth of 1.000 feet.
The compnny now hns nmplo means to
develop Its property which will, with
development, liccomo one of tbo big
paying mines of Arlzonn. This company owns seventeen mining clnlms,
over 310 acres, nnd It Is now believed
thnt the properly hns nlrondy passed
The seventhe experlmonlnl stage.
teen clnlms are within three miles of
Olohe, accessible by a level wngon
rond nnd nro nlHiut the center of tho
grent copper belt known to exist In
tho Olohe mining district, which Ir
one of the blggost, richest districts In
tho entire western country, and n
jrront denl of money Is now being Invested In hntt district. Since tho Old
Dominion compnny encountered such
large rlrh bodies of sulphide ore nt
tru" water lovol, heavy capital hns
been going Into tho district for tho
reason thnt the pormnnoncy of thn
sulphide ore '.one hns hoen established
and mnkori copper mining n certainty
thero. Tho oroa carry n high copper
value, nlso gold nnd silver. One big,
strong vein on tho Arlzonn-ColoradCopper licit compnny hns been found
to carry tin nnd uranium, besides high
values In copper, silver nnd gold. It
U but a question of tlmo now whon
this property will bo n big mine and
tho company will, nt the proper time,
install a smelter to tront Its own ores.
While the tnnchlnory Is In transit. Col.
Foreo will remain with his family In
this city.
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